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SHUT DOWN SATURDAY THROWING ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN OUT OF 
WORK—CANCELLATION INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION SERVICE ORD
ER MADE IT POSSIBLE TO GET COAL.

DETROIT, Sept. 21.;—The plants of the Ford 
Motor Company, in the Detroit district, closed la.st 
Saturday because of the coal situation, thereby 
throwing: out of work one hundred thousand work
ers in the different parts of the country, will re
open tomorrow morning: it was officially an
nounced today. Orders for re-opening: the plants 
were telegraphed here by Edsel Ford, president of 
the company, from Cincinnati. Foi;d said that the 
cancellation of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion’s service order No. 23, made it possible to ob
tain coal. .

IEVIOUSLY THE HOUSE 
HAD OVER RIDDEN THE 

PRESIDENTS VETO
BETWEEN TURKEY AND 

GREECE AND STOP THE 
FIGHTING

Meanwhile British Bull D ors and  
Turks Get Ready for, Bloody

HUNK HOUSE IN IJOX CAR WAS 
BLOWN UP IN THE 

YARDS

HOAI) IIUILDINO TIED UP I1Y IN 
TERSTATE COMMERCE 

COMMISSION Fray at the Dnrdenelies
( l i r  The A u M t a d d  P r e u )

LONDON, Sept. 21.—While the Al
lied powore are endeavoring to ar
range pcuco conference to clean the 
slate between Turkey, and Greece 
and to prevent moro fighting in the 
Near East, rumbles of hostilities con
tinue. Ilolntivoly small British forcos 
are holding Chnnuk, tho key position 
of tho Southern shore straits, while 
the Turkish Nationalists are concen
trated outsldo tho neutral zono at Is- 
mid and Chnnnk, impatiently await
ing word to udvnnco. Associated Press 
dispatch quotus Ilamid Hoy to tho ef
fect that the Kemnlist army will cer
tainly declaro war on tho British if 
they attempt to interfere with the 
movement across tho straits. Much 
hopo Is bused on tho result of a con
ference in Smyrna between Mustapha 
Kemnl Pasha, and General Pelle of the 
French high commission.

ATHENS, Sept. 21.—With thous-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—For the 
third time the qoldiors’ bonus legisla
tion failed of enactment. Tho senato 
yesterday sustained tho president’s 
veto of tho Fordnoy-McCumbor bill, 
by a vote of 44 to 28,. foiling four 
short of tho two-thirds majority. Tho 
house previously ovorrodo tho veto. 
Action of tho senate makes it impos
sible for tho veteran’s compensation 
at least until tho next session of con
gress, which boglna In December. Its 
purpose of somo of tho proponents to

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., Sept. 21.— 
Outbreaks of violence In Birmingham 
railroad districts caused renewod en
ergy on tho part of tho city, and 
county authorities in an offort to put 
down tho ysc of high explosives. A 
rigid inquiry is being made in connec
tion with tho blowing up lust night 
of n box car used as n bunkbouse for 
workers In tho yards of tho Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Boyles. Charge 
of high explosives smashed the car to 
hits. One man was severely injured.

ATLANTA, Belt. 21.—Chnrgcs that 
priority rulings by tho Interstate 
Commerce Commission subsequent 
rail and coal strikes had causod ser
ious road building tie up in tho south, 
nffccting moro than six hundred miles 
of highway pnvlng, made by tho state 
highway officials, others today at
tending the Southern Division of as
phalt association of Now York, sixty 
milos high type paving Floridn been 
halted, six hundred men thrown out of 
employment, chief engineer Cooke of 
the Highway Commission of Floridn 
asserted.

In Restraint of Interstate Commerce and Deter
mine Extent

MACON, Go., Sept. 21.—Striking 
Southern Railway shopmen and offic
ials o ft hat road reached an agreement 
Inst night, whereby the men are to re
turn to work in groups starling at ■') 
I*. M. today.

HOUSE WANTS 
TO Q U I T  B Y  

NEXT FRIDAYBRITISH WILL 
INTERFERE IN 

LIQUOR TRIAL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.—A reso

lution calling for sine die adjournment r 
at 2 p. m. Friday, was adopted by tho j 
house todny by on overwhelming vote j 
and tho measure was sont to tho son- j 
ate which Is expected to adopt it, If it  ̂
is evident it can completo its buslnoss ( 
by thnt time. Otherwise, tho senato f 
will amend tho resolution to provide | 
for n Inter adjournment.

The house prnctienlly disposed of its j 
pressing business with its action on  ̂
tho soldiers’ bonus but membors woro 
urged by Representative Mondell of , 
Wyoming, the republican lender, to • 
remain on the job for possible action 
on a request from the president for n 
special appropriation for relief of 
American refugees in tho Nonr Enst. 
Tho senate, however, has before it 
disposition of the Liberian loan, n de
ficiency appropriation bill nnd othor 
matters which or may not ho given 
final consideration

Meanwhile the question of calling 
congress in special session about No
vember ir> to take up administration 
ship subsidy bill, amendments to tho 
transportation act nnd certain ap
propriation hills was considered at a 
conference todny between President 
Harding nnd Sponkor Gillott, of tho 
house; Scnntor Lodge of Massachus
etts, tho republican senato leader, nnd 
Roprcsentulvo Mondell. Tho congress
ional lenders woro snld to favor such 
a stop and President Harding has in
dicated thnt it was under considera
tion.

In the closing momonts of tho house 
session today, Mr. Mondoll sought un- 
nnimous conncnt for two minutes in 
which to tell of tho achievements of 
this congress and Representative Gar
rett, Tennossco, tho domocrntlc loader, 
naked i fthe story could not bo told in 
ono minuto.

"This congress has transacted moro 
Important business during the present 
session than wns ever transacted by 
any congress in American history,” 
si\id Mr. Mandell, after which ho asket 
tho privilege of extending his remarks.

"I suggest that tho gentleman from 
Wyoming be given an hour in which to 
tell whnt congress has failed to do,” 
said Roproaent&tlvo London, socialist,

1 Now York. ,
Mr. Garrett obtained permission to 

1 extend his remarks on "the non-work 
of congress,” announcing that he

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 21.—Unless 
tho defendants take an appeal from 
tho decision of tho fodoral court In Bos
ton yesterday, an dpermit n higher 
tribunnl to pnsB on the claim of the I 
American prohibition navy to jurisdic
tion over the esns beyond tho threo 
mile limit, the British government is 
expected here to take up tho subject 
di; lomutically with tho state depart
ment.

Up to tho present, the British em
bassy has confined itself to requests 
for information ns to facts connected 
with several esizurcs nnd searches of 
vessels under tho British flag by pro
hibition ngents, nnd has mado no ap* 
penranco in ,tho legal proceedings. 
Now that tho cases hnvo begun to 
emerge from tho court dockets, throw
ing tho weight of judicial decisions bo- 
hind the clnim of extended high sens 
for jurisdiction, it is understood thnt 
there is to ho n change in tho courso of 
the London government.

Tho British contend that the issues 
raised by the court'decision in Boston 
yesterdny in tho enso of tho British 
schooner Grnco nnd Ruby, which was 
hold for rum selling boyond tho three 
mllo limit, are fnr moro grnvo nnd im
portant than nny moro question of tho 
punishment of a few smugglers, or 
the enforcement of domestic custom 
laws.

In tho British view, there is Involvod 
tho greater question of freedom of tho 
high sons. If it is possible for nny na
tion to exteqd its Jurisdiction beyond 
tho old recognized limits at its own 
pleasure, it is rognrded by tho British 
ns important thnt somo understanding 
mould bo roachod ns to tho oxtont of 
tho powers claimed.

Secretary of Stato Hughes initiated 
negotiations to this end, but so fnr the 
British government has not ropllcd to 
his invitation to seek a reciprocal un
derstanding authorizing tho search of 
vessels of either country within cer
tain zonos.

AT MIDNIGHT TONIGHT SO GET 
YOU It MONEY 

READY

AT JACKSON FROM THE FORTY 
SEVEN MINERS WHO LOST 

THEIR LIVES

MADE LONG TRIP
IN HYDRAPLANE

ARRIVES IN FLORIDA

( H r  T h r  Anan r ln t rd  P r e u )
WASHINGTON. Sopt. 21.—Presi

dent Harding today signed the tariff 
hill for 11)22 making tho new rates ef
fective at midnight tonight.

( I l f  T h e  A u o c I f U r d  P r r u )
JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 21—Ono 

body is missing todny of tho 47 gold 
miners who perished from gas nearly 
a mile dawn in tho Argonnut mine. 
By whim of fate, it was tho body of 
William Fesscl, the man who wrote on 
rock with smoke from miner's lamp n 
farewell message for all tho doomed 
men. Fessol wroto "Gns getting bad, 
threo o’clock."

'  ( H r  T h e  A u o r l n t e d  I’r e u )
MIAMI, Sopt. 20.—Bert nnd Harold 
Kruegor, arrived safoly last night a t 
Stuart in their hydroplane Bluebird in 
which Jhey started South September 
1 from Bnrnogat Bay.

Harrowing nccounts woro given by 
tho two hrothors of tohl rnttnmpt to 
fly in their hydroplane, Bluebird, from 
Now York to Floridn. They loft New 
York Soptomborl

DYNAMITE 
WAS ihscoVt r e d

IN ABANDONED SHIP

STOLEN

TAMPA, Sept. 21.—A quantity’ of 
stolon dynamite was discovered this 
morning in nil abandoned ship along 
tho docks nt Port Tampa by guards of 
the Atlnntie Const Lino. Sheriff is 
working on tho theory that tho dynn- 
mite wns hiddon in tho ship prepara
tory to being used to dnmngo railroad 
shop property nearby.

FUNERAL SEBVICE
FOR M. E. GILLETTE

HELD IN NEW YORK Engino troubles 
forced them to innd in a numbor of 
plncos. Finally engine stalled on North 
Florida coast and piano landed In 
ocean off Cumberland Island. When 
plnno hit the water tho aircraft waa 
lopelessly wrecked, but tho boys warn 
near enough to swim ashore. They 
then walked some distance, reached a 
ralirond, whore they boarded a train 
for homo nt Stuart, Fin.

(H r  The  AaaofllaieS Praaa)
NEW YORK, Sopt. 21.—Funernl 

services will bo hold here tonight over 
Miron Gillette, former mayor of 
Tnmpn nnd a former president of tho 
Citrus Exchange, who died at a local 
hotel horo last night. Tho body will 
bo taken to Akron, Ohio, for burial. 
Mr. Gilletto was sixty years old, and 
is survived by wlfo nnd n son.

STORM OFF COAST
VIRGINIA TO FLORIDA

GALES CONTINUE

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 20.—A storm 
off south Atlantic contra! .today, lati
tude 32 lingltudo 77, with nppnront

Northeast,

PROPOSE UNION OF THE
EVANGELICAL CHURCHESFIFTY MILLION

INTEREST MONEY
FROM ENGLAND Northmotiol) -toward 

Weather Burenu reported. Gnlos con
tinued off South Atlantic Cost, stirm 
warning romninod displayed from Vir
ginia Cupes to Jupiter, Florida.

BARRINGTON, HI., Sopt. 20.—Un- 
ion of tho Evangelical Association and 
tho United Evangelical Church, a 
mlvomont which has boon underway

( l i r  The Aaaocla(ad I'raaa)
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 21.—Great 

Britain’s payment o fintorcst on war 
debt to tho United States duo October 
15, will amount to approximately 
fifty million dollars, according tb tho 
belief expressed by Trossury officials.

for some time, is expected to be con
summated at the general conference 
of tho church to bo held hero Ih Octo
ber, according to E. S. Hongat, steaw- 
ardshlp secretary o fthe United Evan
gelical church.

A number of minister* in the east 
Pennsylvania conference, however, In
cluding Biship W. F. HU, are opposed 
to the union, Mr. Henge stated.

FLORIDA POST
INTO BANKRUPTCY *

FILED TODAY

ITALY WARNS RUMANIA
ABOUT ANY ACTION

BY BULGARIA TODAY

I B r  The  A a i M l a i H  Praaa)
TAMPA, Sopt. 20.—The Florida Na

tional Publishing Company, publishers 
of tho Florldu Post, which recently 
nusponded publicatlln, at Wlntorpark, 
filed a voluntary petition In bank- 
ruptc todny. Asssots were given as 
hundred nnd nlnoteen thousand dol
lars, with liabilities of forty-six thous
and dollars.

favorable to tho bill on tho first voto, 
was paired against it.

There wns only brief consideration 
of tho monsuro in the house. In call
ing up tho bill, Mr. Mondell said it 
had been considered for a long tlmo 
and furthor debate was not likely to 
change a single vote and was unnec
essary. Mr. Garrett, the minority 
lender, asked that there bo an hour’s 
discussion, but aftor crites of "vote, 
vote," from the Republican side,,, the 
majority leader moved the previous 
question nnd the roll call was ordered.

Announcement of tho result of tho 
voting was received in sllenco. The 
same was true in the senate.

4.77 to 1 yesterday. The senate vote 
yesterday comparod with 47 to 22, by 
which the measure, w n^first passed 
August 31.

Most of tho house votes to sustain 
tho president wore cast by members 
from eastern and southern states with 
western delegations voting almost sol
idly for the bill.

There were two changes in the-sen
ate, Senator Cameron, Republican, 
Arizona, who voted for the bonus or
iginally, voting to sustain tho veto, 
whllo Senator MeKinley, Republican, 
Illinois, who,. It was announced, wns

ROME, September 21.—Italy has 
officially Informed Rumania taht sho 
will not permit any action by Bulgaria 
which would chango the present status 
quo in the Balkans, and is ready if 
nocesiary to take recourse with mil
itary measures.

PERMIT IS ISSUED
FOR POWER RIGHTS

IN WB8T FLORIDA
and others

WASlTlNGTO ,Sopt, 2l!^The Fed
eral Power Commission has issued 'a 
preliminary permit to B. H. Harda
way. of Cqlumbua, Georgia, for instal
lation of a six thousand horespowar 
project in Chipola River, near Alta, 
Florida- A competitive application by 
G. M. Thomas was denied by the com
mission,

(NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION
DAY IS DESIGNATED

MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 20.—Fourteen 
porsons were killed and seventeen In
jured in wrock yesterday of a north
bound passongor train at Empalma( 
Gonzales. Wrock was caused by wash- 
opt. It Is possible that other bodies 
may be found In tl)o debris.

WASHINGTON,

' ■



Correct Dodge 
Kribbendore-Ditteman Co. 
Old Ladies’ Comfort*
Green “Comfy” Felt Slippers

Beacon
(Formtrly gold by Perklm & Britt)

Edmond’s Foot-Fitter 
Dr. Reed Cushion 
Menzie Work Shoes

Men’s
Interwoven BrandVan Raalte BrandPigeon Brand

We Give 
One

Certificate
with each 25c 
purchase good 
for Community 
S i l v e r  ware. 
—Coupons re
deemable at' 
Itoumillat & 
A n d e r s o n’s 
Drug Store.

Ask
About It!

Certificate
with ench 25c 
purchase good 
for Community 
S i l v e r  ware. 
—Coupons re
deemable at 
Roumillat & 
A n d c r n o  n's 
Drug Store.

Ask
About It!

the Boxes----------------- Deduct Price on the Ticket from the Original Price on the Box

We are A lw ays Glad to Show You Our S hoes even though  Y ou do not Buy 
--------------------------------- — W E IN V ITE IN SP E C T IO N ---------------------------- ----------OUR POLICY

PARENTS!
Let us show you our line of one-strap Slippers and Shoes For Boys and Girls 

—If they don’t give satisfaction we make it right.

PAIR SH O ES FREE!
We have on display a jar containing seeds. Guess the nearest number of seeds in the jar and you

One guess with each purchase of 10c or over.get your choice of uny pair of Shoes In stock

SHOE REPAIRING—HAND WORK
SHOE POLISHES FINDINGS

Dyanshine 
Shu-Milk 

Two-in-One 
Whittemore’s 

Chain Lightning 
Kelly’s

Garters 
Shoe Lace^ 

Insoles
Corn Plasters 

Scholls NecessitiesFirst National Bank Annex 
“CASH BEATS CREDIT"

$2.00 75c $1.00 $1.50 50c $1.50
Cash Discount on all Ladies' Off on all Children’s White Off on several pairs Chil- Off on Men’s Oxfords, orlg- Off on odd styles Baby Soft Off on Boys’ and Girls’

White Canvas Slippers. Cnnvns Shoes, 8 </j to 2. Use dren’s Patent One-Strap. inal prices on boxes $5.50 to Soles. Many bnrgains on School or Dress Lace Shoes.

Look for the' Red Tag.
•»

them for school. Look for Red Thg. $5.00. See for yourself.' the counter.
J

A, few odd pairs.
" /
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THE BIG NEW FEED STORE
Purina O-Molcno 100-lbs., per sack .................. .
Purina Cow Chow, 24% P 
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs.,
Purina Hen Chow (Serato

------------------NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack.—  1 —  ...... $2tl5
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs,, per sack 12.00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ...................... | 2.50
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbB., per sack ..........................$2.25
Pure Wheat Shorts, lOMbs., per sack *■**•*••••**• •••••••*■«• **•**,, $2.25
Grit for Chickens* 100-lbs., per sack     WMM.MMfliBO
OyBter Shell, lOOilbs., per sack ............................ ..................$1.50

Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the tvhole house. Buy a 
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

' SANFORD, FLORIDA

100-lbs., per sack....
Putina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack ....
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per Back 
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck ......

PHONE 181PHONE 181
n n a n n n i i u a i M i H i i i , , ,

Ing officers got warm. Tho Bradford 
county sheriff told him Shackleford 
said, that two mon appeared In Law- 
try Thursday morning ond made 
known their purposo .f thwarting 
Williams' capture. Ho could not ar- 
rest them, ho said for ho had no war
rant.

It is expected thnt tho four men 
hold In connection with Wednesday 
night’s alleged wrecking plot will bo 
given n preliminary hearing today.

Iconfldcnco on which the nation's cred
i t  was buildod, and "establish the pre
cedent of distributing public funds 
whenever tho proposal and tho num
bers affected mnko It seem politically 
appealing to do so.”

That the $10,000,000,000 of matur
ing public debt In tho next six years 
would bo difficult to moot without 
adding the complication of addod bor
rowings on account of a bonus,

That tho adjusted certificate plan 
of payment with its bank and govern
ment loans wus little less than a certi
fied Inability of tho government to pay 
and n "practice of sacrificial barter" 
by the veterans, »

That tho bonus would not diminish 
the Inter obligation in tho way of pen
sions to tho world war veterans.

Assorting that this obligation would 
"cost mure billions than I venture to 
suggest,” tho president declared thut 
"a rational financial policy today is 
necessnry to mnko the nation ready 
for tho expenditure which Is certain 
to ho required in tho coming years."

Mr. Hurdlng also called attention 
to the sums now being expended for 
the enro of the diseased, disabled or 
dependent and asserted that tho total 
cost of this work, with the insurance 
liability added, would probably ex
ceed 25 billion dollars.

As to the Immediate ami ultlmnte 
cost of the bonus, Mr. Harding said 
this was not definitely known. Treas
ury estimates, based on what seem
ed the most likely exercise of tho op
tions, he continued, figured the direct 
cost at $705,000,000 for tho first four 
years and a total cost In excess of 
four billion dollars. He added thnt 
no estimate of "the larger Index cost" 
hud over been made.

For Long Time to Come ns Sen 
“  ate Will Probably Sustain 

His Action

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND AltE 
OUT DOING NOTH.

ING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—The 
house passed the soldiers bonus 
bill over the president's veto. The 
vote was 238 to 64, fifty more 
Laan tho necessary two-thirds 
majority.

At Kansas City Yesterday and Regular Sunday 
Fatalities Happened

DETROIT, Sept. 18.—An Industrie 
army of upwards of ono hundred thou, 
sand today entered upon n period of 
Idleness and the mammoth Ford Mo. 
tor Company plants woro deserted ox. 
cept for caretnkors, for tho first tim« 
in months. Many ir^o workers wei* 
casting about for Jobs to tide them 
over. Ford renewed his efforts to 

tsolvo tho coni problem. His tusk, 
j Ford said, to obtain coni at whnt he 
considered reasonable prices was of 
no avail. No statement of the prob- 
able duration of tho suspension wot 
made.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 18.—Hospital representatives today in
dicate the probable recovery of Joe Thomas, Eddie Kearn, Jimmy 
Murphy and Pete Do Paolo, famous automobile racing drivers in-

Minister’s Death 
Matter of Conjecture 

Who Killed Himjured yesterday in a series of accidents which marked the dedica 
tion event of Kansas City’s now speedway. Roscoe Sarles, of La 
fayette, Indiana, was killed when the steering knuckle broke.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Tho sol
diers bonus, votoed yestordny by Pres
ident Hording will he started today 
on Its second voyage through con
gress. Favorable action by the house 
In looked for generally but friends of 
tho measure doubted If they could 
muster in tho sennto the necessary 
two-thirds majority to override ’the 
veto, A plan wus to call up tho kill 
In tho houso this afternoon and have 
u roll call after an hour or two of de
bate. Tho time of the senate action 
Is indefinite. Some favored final tsot 
of strength Immediately after tho 
houso voted, hut others counselled for 
n delay till tomorrow.

Minister and Choir leader Found 
Killed in Orchard

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Sept* 18. 
■The question of where Rev. Edward

fashionableH. Hall, rector of the 
church, St. John Evangelist, and his 
choir lcador, Mrs, JnmoB Mills, wera 
slain, is shnred almost ‘equally In In
terest with thnt of by whom thoy 
wero slain, as authorities of two coun
ties began tho third day’s inquiry in
to the mysterious double murder. Al
though they displayed unusual reti
cence, apparent detectives nro working 
on tho case and nro not convinced thnt 
the rector and Mrs. Mills met death 
beneath at^ apple tree where the bod
ies were found.

WHILE WAR CLUBS HOVER 
OVER EUROPE WE 

WAIT

OF ALL THE IlODIES AND BRING 
THEM TO THE SURFACE 

TODAY

HABEAS CORPUS
FOR J. H. FISHER

EXTRADITION FAILS

ATLANTA, Sept. 20.—With war 
clouds hovering again over Europo, 
Great Britain still is wnitlng for 
America to come In ami holp make a 
lusting pence for tho world according 
to Sir Charles Wakefield, former Lord 
Mayor of London and Harold Spcncor, 
British author, who were with the Sul- 
grave mission that left this morning 
for Topckn, Kansas. Mr. Sulgrnvo 
stated his belief thnt n great war will 
break out again.

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 20.—While 
mine rescue crews continued to bring 
bodies to the surface from tho Argo
naut mine, the west today turned at
tention to relieving tho plight of the 
families and dependents of tho forty- 
seven men who died after being Im
prisoned by firo, fur below in tho gold 
workings. Compensation checks and 
funds realized from prize fights, the
atre benefit performances aro already 
pouring in.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Sept. 20.- 
J. H. Fisher, ronl estate dealer, teach
er In local Presbyterian Sunday 
school, formerly of Youngstown, 0., 
released Into last night on a write of 
habeas by Judgo Dnvis of West Palm 
Bench after extradition papers had 
keen obtained from Governor ilardce 
for the extradition on charges of ob
taining money under false pretense at 
Youngstown. Tho court ruled the pa
pers in tho enso were faulty and in
sufficient.

A peanut politician is ono that de
mands newspaper .support in order 
thut ho can got a steady Job and buy 
more peanuts.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Presi
dent Harding vetoed tho soldiers’ bon
us bill, Informing congress In a writ
ten message that while ho was in ac
cord with "the avowed purposes of 
the measure," ho did not subscribe to 
Its provisions.

The executive’s action was regard
ed generally in Washington as making 
improbablo a bonus for tho world war 
veterans, at lenst. for soma time to 
Como as it appeared to ho almost cer
tain thnt tho veto would be sustained 
by the senate, A vote in tho house 
wns planned for today with senate ac
tion to follow later In tho day or on 
Thursday.

Mr. Harding sot forth a number of 
ronsons for returning tho hill to tho 
housu without his approval. These In
cluded:

Failure of congress to provide n 
moans of financing.

That inevitably tho bonus would 
moan increased taxation.

That the legislation would wipe ev
erything thus fnr accomplished to re
duce governmental expenditures 
whereevor possible. ,

Thnt a pence bestowal in which tho 
Bervlce mon was a "porvlslon of pub
lic funds” and suggested "that future 
dofense is to bo inspired by compen
sation rather than consciousness of 
duty to flag ami country."

That to add one-sixth of the total 
sum of tho public debt for distribu
tion among loss than 5,000,000 of 
110,000,000 people would undermine

JACKSONVILLE MEN WILL 
HELD FOR ALLEGED DYNA 

MITING OF BRIDGE

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 20.—J. P. 
Parteo, Otis Norton nnd E. Pearson, 
three members of tho alleged dyna- 
mlta gang were held in $5,500 bonds 
this morning at a preliminary henr
ing before Judgo Geiger. The cases 
grew out of tho attempted destruction 
of a trestle over Six Milo Crcok near 
hero nnd the trestle ut Baldwin on 
tho Atlantic Const Lino. W. O. Con
ner, who gave full statement of inci
dents on night of the Baldwin dyna
miting was released on fivo hundred

ABOUT NOVEMBER FIRST FOR 
SHIP SUBS1DARY 

BILL

NINE BROUGHT TO THE SUB 
FACE; CORONER’S JURY TO 

RE SWORN IN TODAY
WHEN WHISTLE BLEW THIS 

MORNING WERE ON 
THEJOH

-------- JACKSON, Cnllf., Sept. 20.—Five
RALEIGH, N. C., Sept. 18.—All the bodies of minors, entombed 22 days 

Seaboard Air Line shopmen who went by n firo in tho Argonaut gold mine 
on a strike July first went hark to jwere brought to the surface yester* 
work at their old jobs when tho whls- day. The United States bureau of 
tlo blow at 7;0U this morring in ar- mines crow wrapped the bodies In 
cordnnce with an agreement reached J canvass where they wore found tho 
between tho railroad and tho strik- night before In tho 4,860 foot level of 
ors, the Argonaut nnd carried them thru

-------- the Kennedy mine adjoining, Thrco
JACKSONVILLE, Sopt. 18.—Eightof tho dead wero Identified. The work 

hundred mon, approximately half o f(of bringing out the 47 victims of tho 
Jacksonville's striking shop craftsmen firo and tho poisonous gases will con- 
reported for duty at the Seaboard Air'tinuo until nil have been recovered. 
Line shops this morning under tho A coroner's jury will be sworn In 
Chicago agreement. The strikers on today by Mrs. Loin rotter, tho coron- 
olher roads here, Including tho Atlnn- er, to vlow tho ill-fnted miners. An 
tic Coast Line, and Florida East Coast Inquest probably will ho held tomor- 
remuined out. Reorganization of row. It is not expected the responsi- 
plans for remainder of the striking blllty for tho disaster will ho fixed, 
forces were being laid today and it Tho bodies wero conveyed to n build- 
was announced would ho perfected at ing on tho Argonaut property, a mile 
n moss meeting to ho held tonight, from the Kennedy shaft, ami placed In

WASHINGTON, Sept.'20. — Tho 
culling of congress in special session 
nbout November first to consider tho 
administration’s ship subsidiary bill 
amendments tu tho transportation nnd 
certain appropriations bills consider
ed at a conference between President 
Harding, Spcuker Gillctt, Senator 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Ropro- 
sentativo Mondcll of Wyoming this 
morning.

I  S T E A R N S ’
}  E L E C T R I C  P A S T E

It olio kills mloe, eookroechee, w»t«r bass Vnd ants. II forcM thus peete to run Tram building for water nnd Itot nlr. A tlo box oontnlne enough to kilt 10 to 100 rate or mlee. (let It fro* your drug or general etore denier twler. 
READY rOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS660 quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc

H. Harold Hume, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. & Tran.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY. 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Known 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

Lauderdale Man 
Sought on Charges 

Land Embezzlement
In Connection With Combine of 

Which He Wns the 
Head

Farms, Homes, 
. Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

FORT LAUDERDALE, Sept. 18.— 
J II. Fisher, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
who has been sought on charges of 
embezzlement In connection with land 
deals was turned over to tho Ohio 
authorities today. It Is alleged ho 
defrauded stockholders of a land com
bine of which ho was head, of a sum 
approximating $50,000. Fisher was a 
member of tho choir of tho Presbyter
ian church horo and his counsel an
nounced ho would fight oxtrudition.

"I have taken Cardul lor run* 
down, worn-out :ondition, 
nervousness ond sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too," says 
Mrs. Sllvie Estes, if Jennings, 
Okla. "Cardul did me Just lota 
of good—so much that 1 gave It 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and bock. She took three 
bottles of y"

SEARCH CONTINUES “SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION]’
tlon—lots are being sold right along and building In this 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

KELLER FAILED
TO PRESENT EVIDENCE

, AGAINST DAUGHERTR

FOR BOMB ARTIST

WASINGTON, Sopt. 10.—Declina
tion of Roprcsentatlvo Keller, Repub
lican, of Minnesota, to present evi
dence today to RUpport his Impeach
ment charges against Daugherty as 
result of rail strike Injunction brought 

about adjournment of Houso Judic
iary Commlttoo after an hour’s ses
sion at which It board Kollcr present 
general preliminary statement.

tempted bombing of tho Atlantic 
Const Lino Railroad brldgo at Six Mile 
Crcok Wednesday night Is continued 
and In tho monntime two mon were 
juuod on charges of having nssistoa 
him to escape.

Thoy wero C.- C. Harrington, '25, 
striker, and M. M. Jordan, proprietor

This la no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say ju st what is my candid, convictions would put It 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whoso eyes are turned backward-fThe fellow whoher condition was much

has VISION will agree with"We. have lived here, near 
Jennings, lor 26 years, and now 
we have our own home In toWn. 
I have he'd to work pretty Mud, 
as this dbUntry wasn't built up,

of a. grocery store near tho Seaboard 
Air Line shops.. x .

The .men wero arrested on Informa
tion filed by Deputy Sheriff R. L. 
Shackleford In charge of tho bombing 
Investigations. Hla work disclosed, 
the deputy' said, that Harrington and 
Jordan spirited Williams away from 
Jacksonville Wednesday night and 
later moved him from Lnwtry, Brad
ford county, when the’ trail of pursu-

J. E. SPURLINGand It made It hard fbr us.
"I WISH i could tell weak 

women ot Cardul—the tnedldne 
. that halped give ma the strength 

to go on and do my wort." Watch the South East Corner of Pa$e Two
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AMMNJRGONVERTED
Babaon Institute Immm a Remarkable Statement on the Capital 

• and Labor Question by J, Ogden Armour

*  m  to  to

together to dlKUM and consider mo* 
tual problem*, 4 aolution can be found 
which will obviate teat* of atrgngth, 
euch aa the strike and the lockout.

"Under existing conditions, 05 per 
cent of the people are made to suffer 
mentally, physically and financially, 
when 5 per cent engage In Industrial 
dispute. Everyone agrees that the 
whole public ought not be made to 
suffer by re&aon of "wage oarner- 
omployer” disputes. But as long as 
certain rights now recognised as In* 
alienable continue to be bo recognised, 
the public will remain the innocent by- 
atandor who gets tho most of the 
bricks. Wage earners any they havef 
n right to refuso work; employers 
claim tho same right. Wago workers 
say they have a right to fight for what 

, ,,, .vjun . . . .  WPP *lue them; employers make a atm-
trlna and this la not necessarily tho side which should." His complete state- U«r claim. I appreciate the danger 
pent as Just issued at tho recent conference on Public Relations at the Bab- 0f ndvocal

WELLESLEY H1LLB, Maas., Sapt. 16.—J. Ogden Armour has been look- 
d  upon as a great capitalist incapable of seeing tho side of cither the Wage 
Worker or the Public. Today, however, he has outwitted his criticism by 
joining out frankly for both the organising of wago workers and the protec
tion of the public. Mr.'Armour begins his discussion by saying that the 
problem of the employer and /ho wage earner Is not primarily to divide prof
its but to assure them. "For certainly they must be made before they can be 
drlded. Dividing them," saye Mr. Armour, "is a mighty easy Job alongside 
of making them," In discussing the recent strikes Mr, Armour says, "Strikes 
or lockouts merely show which factor for tho moment Is the most powerful, 
wd not In any sense determines what Is right. It is tho strongest side which

■tent
Mn Institute Is as follows:

"Efforts to take Labor or Capital out of tho list of commodities subject 
to the law of supply and demand are responsible for what is generally called 
the struggle between Capital and Labor, or moro properly speaking, tho 
Struggle between employers nnd wage workers. Always In tho past, a sur
plus of worker1! has meant lower wages. Thoso with labor to sell have said 
{hat capital was cracking the whip, while employers pointod to Increased com
petition and lower selling prices as both Justifying and compelling lower op
erating cost*.-

"On the other hand, when workers aro scarce, wages go up. Then thoso 
with capital invested have .maintained that the wage workers take advantage 
0f the situation. The wage workers' reply la that higher living costs justify 
higher wages. Thus It will be seen thqt while thoro isn’t  any question but 
that wnges go up and down in accordance with tho law of supply and demand, 
there aro two different explanations for tho phenomenon. Either is reason
able or unreasonable, according to one's own viewpoint.

"There aro at this writing more (product for $2.00, the layman says 
\hnn the usual evidences of tho strug- there is a dollar profit, but ns often nB 
g]6 between employers nnd wage [ not such a margin between cost nnd 
workers. -This is due to the fact that'price means n loss. It may cost con- 
after a long period of increasing wag-[ sidernble to turn tho raw product into 
es there camo a turn in the tide which tho finished article since tho labor in- 
had been carrying wages nnd prices j volvcd nnd the equipment used may 
to higher nnd higher levels. With tho be n very big expense. On top of that 
end of tho period of war inflation [ there will bo storage charges nnd 
came nn Insistent demand for ro-ad- freight bills nnd sales costs. There

advocating the abrogation of any 
rights, but It does seem that tho pub
lic too has some rights, nnd that Ita 
rights have precedence over the 
rights of any minor factions, bo they 
workers or employers or stockhold
ers.

"I am a firm believer in tho fact 
thnt men In the main are reasonable 
and that when they understand what 
is the requirement of economic law 
they will find a way to adjust them
selves to it, but if they fall to do so 
and if thoir failure Is detrimental to 
public Interest, then thoro ought to 
bo means for forcing settlement thru 
compulsory arbitration. I am, today, 
an ndvocatc of compulsory arbitration 
as a means for ending "employer- 
wage worker" disputes which cannot 
be ended by mutual ngreement.

"1 state to tho Babaon Institute that 
there should bo a tribunal of such 
character that Its integrity nnd fair
ness Is beyond question. Upon that 
tribunal should rest responsibility for 
settling difficulties when direct nego

justment. Just what ro-ndjoustment arc a dosen charges thnt ontor In and tiatlons fall. Tho tribunal should 
means depends largely upon who do-[conspire to wipe out tho margin, nnd have nmplo powers to compel sub 
fines it. To employers it means n not tho least of these is represented mission of disputes to It and to on-

GOOD BUSINESS IS IS
FALL SAYS BAUSON

3 .

THE STATISTICIAN GIVES REASONS FOR SUBSTAN
TIAL IMPROVEMENT

to  to  m to  n  to
, j*E

return to normal operating costs, etc., 
while to wage workers it means lower 
prices on tho essontlals of Ufo.

by the tax that tho business pays. force its findings. Only in thnt way 
"Tho sum total of at) its operating can tho Interests of tho great majority 

and overheud chnrgcs may cusily wipe be safeguarded. Strife botween em- 
"Innsmuch ns about 00 per cent of,out what upenrs to bo a wide ninrgin ployers nnd wago workers, based on

misunderstanding of economic laws, 
must bo brought to nn end." 

manufacture, livelihood nnd capital works for inter- ------------------------

the ultimate price of commodities In between raw product costs and fln- 
genorul represents tho labor costs In- Ished article prices. Men work for a 
cilicnt to production, manufacture,
distribution, etc., It ought to bo ob-[ crest, and there always will be room 
ious that wnges and prices aro In tho for difference of opinion ns to what 
same bout and must float or sink to-[ constitutes a good livelihood and a 
gethor. Thus when markets slumped good Interest, but there need bo no 
and prices fell, wages wore started on question about this fact—neither men 
the down trend and thereupon workers [nor monoy will work without n return, 
in many industries fell back upon tho.TJw problem of wage earner nnd era- 
strike as a weapon against wage re -! ploycr then, is not to divide profits 
ductions.

m  n  a

PUBLIC FORUM
h  h  a  h  h

KICKEIl ON "L1KKER"
| but to assure profits, for certainly

"The law of supply and demand, mU8t be made before they can ; hud made, up my mind to kick 
calls for n return to normalcy, and ^  divided. Dividing them Is n mighty qU|cj{ nnd hnrd In theso columns 
wage workers, whilo aiming blows at en*y J°b alongside of making them. against the nmount of whiskey sold 
employers, aro really bucking up] "Everybody has n right to opinions and drank In Sanford, till I Baw tho 
against Inexorable natural laws, us to tho cure for Industrial ills, and city manager's report nnd low, only 
These laws permitted high wnges for the business with which I am con- ONE ARREST for selling liquor, then 
workers nnd high Interest rate down,1 nccted Is now engaged in trying out 1 muBcd nnd wus glad to know all 
nnd they will not permit the retention'n plnn which holds fourth great prom- theso business men who have com- 
of war-time wages. 1 Ibo. It is not designed to bring about plained of tho whiskey traffic were

"It may bo a hard pill for both cap- tho millennium; neither docs It prom- mistaken, nnd tho church folks who 
Uni and labor
fact remains thnt „_, ______ _____ _
the law of supply and demand and 0,1 knowledge thnt tho business must Of course thoro iH no such a thing ns 
they cannot osenpo It. Regardless of 'prosper If olther employe! or employer bootlegitig here else they would be 
outside Interference, "wage-earner-11* to prosper. With the two factors arrested nnd there is the report in 
employer" difficulties will always be'working toucher wlth mutual under- black nnd white Just one arrest nnd 
settled in accordance with tho re-(standing and recognition of tho prob- doubtless ho wns some strange negro

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Sept. 
16.—Robor W. Babaon evidently Is 
not upset by labor difficulties and the 
threatened coal shortage. In a state
ment Issued today he fotcc&ats good 
business for tho naxt few months.

"Go After business now!" says Mr. 
B^hson. "Buyer-* during thcBe past 
two years have been following •  hand 
to mouth policy. Everyone has pur
chaser ns little ns possible because u 
delay has meant lower prices and a 
coiiccquont suvlng With the turn of 
the buslnest tide, however, prices 
again tend up and both business men 
ar.d Individuals will make more mon
ey by buying ahead rathor than by 
following tho moro conservative pol
icy. An analysis of 70 basic materials 
for instance shows that 48 are high
er today than they were a year ago, 
24 are lower than a year ago, whilo 
four commodities show no chnngo. 
Price Increase will bo folt most on 
tho raw materials that have been 
completely deflated, but finished goods 
in practically all lines will show some 
strengthening during tho next few 
months.

"It iH particularly important that 
retail merchants fully grasp this 
change in tho situation. They must 
turn with tho tide. Tho retailer should 
plan on u substantial increase in 
trade botween now uml Christmas. If 
ho does not he will bo caught with n 
shortage rathor than a surplus of 
goods, nnd n transportation tie-up will 
make it difficult to get more on short 
notice.

"This increase in business will bo 
duo to a combination of . Increased 
purchasing power nnd a change in the 
attitude of the goneral public. In spite 
of the strikes nnd labor unrest there 
is relatively littlo unemployment at 
present. On incomes over $1,000 fig
ures show thnt 48 per cent of tho pur
chasing power of Ihu country comes 
to the individual as wnges and sal
aries. This makes up the bulk of the 
purchasing power upon which the 
average business man must dopend. A 
drop in tho cost of living nnd prospect 
of steady work is rapidly turning a 
majority of these people into ready 
buyers.

"In tho farming field, bumper crops 
and bettor prices promiso to class tho 
fanner as a good prospect Ho has 
bought very littlo sinco 11)20 nnd his 
accumulated needs should nbsorb a 
tremendous qunntity of farm machin
ery and supplies. Thu plans of tho 
business world accumulated during 
theso past two years will ulso he put

to swallow, but tho t° Klvo workers high wages nnd have thought on methods to check the |nt(J 0,,oration Ulis fnn 
lat they nro subject to 'cmP,oyont profits. It Is founded flow were simply having had dreams. |

VTho combination of these several 
factors points to a merchandising 
shortage. If I were a retller 1 should 
certainly buy all goods necessary for 
Christmas trade now and insist upon 
early deliveries.

"This general increased business ac
tivity will lead In turn to the  ̂Increas
ed buaineaa and industrial profits that 
are already being reflected in the ac
tion of the stock market. Increased 
profits, of course, mean more monoy 
for expansion and equipment. Rents 
and monoy rates, In tho monnttmo, are 
tending gradually downward reliev
ing both individual and business house 
in tho matter of over-head. Banks 
have ample funds to meet all com
mercial and investment requirements. 
In many localities monoy Is a drug 
on the market. The alight seasonal 
tightening will doubtless be experienc
ed at crop moving time, but taking 
the /all season as n whole monoy thru- 
out tho West and Sount should come 
nearer to tho Now York market lovol.

"In the Investment market, prices 
of good bonds promiso to rulo strong, 
this fall. As investment capital accu
mulates tho Interest rates ease off, 
bond prices automatically rise. As 
profits nnd income lncrcaso, tho non- 
tnxnble issues will again be In de
mand. The affect of commodity pric
es will bo more than offsot for tho 
tlmo bolng by tho quantity of monoy 
available. Continue to hold your 
bonds.

"Whothor or not we shall havo a re
action In tho stock market this fall is 
not tho point. Wo may get tho break 
thnt tho 'hcuTB' aro hoping for or 
stocks may climb suddenly. Tho point 
of importance, ns I hoc it, is tho fact 
that wo hnvo just turned tho corner at 
tho bottom of a period of depression 
nnd thnt the Btock market hus never 
reached its high point until early in 
tho period of prosperity. Thoso who 
own goad stocks outright ned do no 
worrying about tho market.

B. AND O. SHOPMEN TO
COME BACK ON JOBS

BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 16— A 
peaco pact generally known as tha 
Baltimore plan, was signed here this 
afternoon by Charles W. Galloway, 
vice-president of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad and representatives' of 
the striking shopmen employed on tho 
B. and O.

Practically all. of the striking B and 
O. shopmen are expected to be back 
to work within ten days.

RENTS FLY HIGH IN .,
GREENWICH VILLAGE; 

RESIDENTS ARE 80RB

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Greenwich 
village is about to lose ita Bohemian 
residents.

Renta have been forced sky high* 
the artists complain, by the competi
tion of idlo rich who know nothing of 
art but like to wear flowing tlos and 
live In the midst of temptation.

Judan Bowes, chairman of the rent 
committee of tho league of American 
Artists, has called a meeting of artiste 
and real ostato men to arrange for 
wholesale studio buildings on the tope 
of commercial buildings along the 
Hulson end East rivera.

No settlement will bo made in tho 
Near East except by war says the 
Turkish stntosmen. Then give the 
scoundrels war. A few British and 
somo American mnrinca could do tho 
job.

In spite of rail tu.d eoul difficulties, 
general buBlncas ns reflected in tho in
dex of tho Babaonchurt is holding its 
own. Activity is now running at 0 
por cent below normal.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the Sheriff of Srmtnola C s a i t f i  of 

the  M ale of F lurldm
lie I t  Known, T h a t  I. H. CLAT

CRAWFORD, Secre tary  or S ta ts  of tho
Slate of Florida, do hereby give notice

‘h0t GENERAL ELECTION
Will bo held In Satnlnole County, State
of Florida, on Tueeitny next succeeding
tho f irs t  Monday In November, A. D.
11*23. tho eald Tuesday being the

Seventh Day of November
For United HtntoH Senator from the 

S ta le  of Florldn, for nix yonrn from 
March 1. 1933.

F or  ono ltoproHontntlvo of tho F ourth  
Conurrimlonal Dlntrlct of tho S tate  
of Florida, III tho S ixty-eighth  Con- 
arena of tho United Stilton.

F or  Hui’erltitendeiit of I’ubllc Inetruo- 
tIon of the  Hlnto of Florldu.

F or  two JiiHik'cn of the Supreme Court 
of the S tate  of Florldn.

For two Itnllrond Cominlealoiiera of the  
Stale of Florldn.

For ono member of the limine of Itep- 
ronouliillven uf tho S tate  of F lo r i
da.

F or  County Surveyor.
For FIva Morharn of tho Hoard of Coun

ty Commltoilonera.
F or  tliroo Mornhnrn of the County Board

Wo commonco anuthor week tomor
row that tdioulii givo promiso of a 
much brighter future. It looks now 
Hko tho railroad atriko will Boon bo 
Bottled nnd tho many wrinkles smooth
ed out. When it 1b over thoro will ho 
such a runh of huainosB thnt tho mer
chants will hardly ho able to tnko 
caro of it.

F or Conalnhla In and for the following 
Juettaa.DIxtrlotn, vlx,: No. 3,

In Teetlmony Whereof, I havs  
. hereunto  net my hand and a f 

fixed tho Great Heal of the 
Htate of Florldn, a t  Tullnhns- 
neo, the Capital, this tho tw en 
ty -fou r th  day of Augunt, A. D.

(BBAL) * ' H. Cl.AY CHOWFOnD, 
Secre ta ry  of State. 

To C. M. Hand, Hhorlff Seminole Coun
ty. SS-Vto

re
quirements of natural laws und all 
the ills and hardships of tho struggle 
liftwcen tho. two factions result from 
resistanco of thoso laws.

"It seems to mo that tho tlmo has 
coma when wo, ns a nation, Bhould 
take steps which will enable tho nat
ural laws to oporato without tho pain
ful nnd damaging struggles which are 
now tho rulo, and which aro not pro
ductive of permanent good to either 
employer or employe.

"I’unuceaa for omployer-wngo work
er ills hnvo always boon on tho mar
ket hut-in. practically all cases they 
have boon designed to produce somo 
effect other than- that which would 
come from tho normal working out of 
fhe law of supply and domsnd,' They 
nave sought to keop wages up whilo 
cutting prices, or to force wages 
down whilo maintaining price levels, 
or havo otherwise disregarded the 
normal and natural relations between 
wages and prices. Therefore, those 
panaceas have not worked and never 
will. The sooner It is recognised that 
natural laws will prevail, the. sooner 
will we find the solution for our 
trouble*. ; The proper solution must 
bring the aame result that the nor
mal working of tha law would bring, 
but must void' the evil* and Ilia and 
damages' incident thereto.

"The: fight between employer and 
wage ofcrner ha* bean described a* 
having j to do ..wltfl * division' of the 
profits.* If that were true, tha profa 
lem would bem uch simpler than it 
resit, is. Division of tHa‘ profits: is

lcniB confronting tho industry, tho who did not know how careful wo arc 
results of tho law of supply nnd do- about tho enforcement of law,' How] 
mnnd can bo attained without injury glnd I am I did not kick. How enre- 
to oithor factor nnd with ionsequont ful wo should bo? Next tlmo I have 
benofit to both. such an inclination 1 will go to tho

"This is being accomplished with us city authorities first—think whnt a 
by tbo workers organizing into whut spectacle I would havo made of my- 
rcHcmhlcs political constituencies, they solf had I kicked about these wild 
electing thoir representatives to min- rumors thnt preachers nnd doctors 
or nnd major conference boards. The and merchants had so lightly clrcu- 
minor boards consider matters of luted, yet those are good men, juHt̂

j t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o  
to

;to
1 to 
i to

to  to to  to to to  to

Lewie O'Dryan J .  G. Iks
O’BRYAN & SnARON

Attorneys-at-Lsw
W ill practice in all the courts  

Examination of Abstracts of Land T i
ls!

SUMMER-TIME IN FLORIDA
ties given 

Offlaes In Bemlno

m
to to to to to to to

Somo time ago while passing along conaidorcd the preceding summer one 
a country road I saw a man plowing]of the best ho had ever spent in his 
a field surrounded by swamps, and life; much cooler and more delightful
ns his work reminded mo of, some [in every way than he had found in 
early dnys of plowing when as 
Virginia boy I lived on n farm, I stop

Ohio.
Motoring through tho central part 

ped and chnttod with him, and found [of tha state, I stopped for somo gnso- 
him bo enthusiastic about tho state lino at a garngu und tho ownor Boom-

puroiy local nnd departmental inter- poor deluged souls, for there Is the that I asked him whore he camo from, ed to be in such a jolly, happy humor 
est, while tha major boards broaden record, just one arrest and Lf there j IIo gnvo mo the numo of u small town that I asked hlnv if he wns a native

much ignorance there is- relative to 
the profits of business. The toy mind 
asaur.iB* that tbs' margin between tha 
original cost and the ujtijpate selling 
price (* profit. Tha part that operat
ing coats and overheiui Vxpehsei play 
in wiping out this margin g*ta'scant 
consideration, ’‘f

“When* 
raw matea s wmmm

tho scope of their interests up to tho had been nnybbdy else doing it of 
point whore the General Conference -curse they would havo boon arrest- 
Banrd sits in judgment on problems od. I nm proud of our official force, 
affecting the entire organization. Tho I hoard once of a city authority who 
Conforcnco Boards are mndo up of said ho would bo careful about onforc- 
oqunl numbers of representatives of Ing prohibition, lest It would make 
omplqyos and of tho management, him unpopular, but I am proud we 
and all their decisions call for agree- have a force *hat arrests all who aro 
ments between the two factions. Tho guilty and see how sober wo are? 
plan assumes that reasonable men ONE ARREST fer selling liquor and 
who are acquainted with all tho facts FIVE FOR DRUNKNESS, but theso 
about a matter will reach an agree-[who got in troublo got thoir liquor at 
ment when they place their feot un- ] DeLand or somo other place, else 
der the same table and give hon*st , there would be more unrests for soil

in Ohio nnd.sold thnt ho had .been.o t Florldn,.nnd If not, whoro he camo 
foreman of a machine manufacturing from. His reply was that ho had
company which is ona of tho biggest 
makors of agricultural implements in 
tho country. Asking him how ho Ilk-

boon living In Florida for three years, 
having como from northern Now 
York; and ho, too, grow so enthusias

ud Florida, ho said: "I fool that'tic  over tho Joy of living In Florida,
I never lived before I camo hero. As 
a foreman of the big plant In which I 
was engaged for years I never knew

through tho summer as well as thru 
tha winter, that he said there woe ono 
difficulty ahead, and that was when 

the Joy of tho kind of lifo which I. tho people of tho country at large 
hnvo been getting In Florida. I feel camo to raalizo tho advantages of 
that this Is tho first tlmo I have boon Florida they would crowd horo In such 
free from drudgery or slavery." And [numbers that the state would bo con- 
in reply to tho question as to how ho geatod— Richard II. Edmonds, in Man-

consideration to the problem before'ing llquoiv Now I want to kick likes the summer woathor, ho sutd ho'ufpcturcr’a Record, 
them. On the outside chance that against ao much talk about the sale 
some situation may arise In which the [of liquor, when there la just one case 
two faction* cannot agree after such in tha month aa you cap aaa by tha 
honest and careful consideration, pro- record. I say hurrah for an efficient 
vj Îot) 1* mad* fay arbitration, bat It administration and 4 want 
[•[pot expected that this will be necta-

HARDING APPROVES ARJ|tY
PROMOTION SELECTION

against tha kickers.
•ary.

"It takes a very narrow-mlnded per
son to believe that tha. announced CORONER 
Rhine* of unionism art otbef] 
right and 'Just, but there uralfco e

to kick 
Setahl .

KICKER.

FIREti LAST SHOT IN
CIVIL WAR—NOW DEAD

Gee the

which I

certainty th et.J a -,-------  T
Mona between unions and emplo; 
wi[l be test*.of-strength. A 
o re  lockout merely ahewe 
tor ia for tha. moment dominant 
la ao> MW determines wMt i* 
or what la beet Je» $he- famine* 
when I mV bre* 'far the batiste* I 
mean beet for thoso wlii are Intrtt- 
tag thoir labor an'wefl aa these who 
ire inrooting thoir capital

' P lin to .e

RETURNS
PRINTY VERDICT

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 18— A coroner'e 
jury today rendered n verdict that E. 
G. Printy, Jackhsonrllia . salesman, 
whose body wa* found in Indian River 
here two weeki ago, came to Ms death 
by a b]ow upon the head from some 
blunt instrument, in e manner un
known to t̂ ie Jury.

Dean Treadwell and R. K, Goft 
■pent SuRday with Mr. Gore's father 
at Raskin, Florida. Mrs. Gore who 

spending the past wash at' 
kin, returned home with them)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 
dent Herding today approved the 
selection of she brigadier generals and 
.thirteen colonels to be brigadier gen
erals—tha largest promotion list of 
high ranking army officers aver an
nounced in time of peace at one time.

Preal- RALEIGH , N. O., Sept. IB—
Charles Lunsford, 76, business man 
and banker, and wjio flwd probably 
the last artillery, shot in the. civil way, 
while scrying )n the Confederate army

AUTOMO
FRINK 18 KING OF

U. 8. TRAP8HOOTER8

ATLANTIC CITY, Sapt. 18—John 
S, Frink of Worthington, Minn., won 
tha grand American handicap trap
shooting tournament today, breaking 
25 straight targets In the shoot-off 
after he and three others had tied for 
Arab place by breaking 86 but of 100 
targets.

Boy it with a Harold Want Ad.

hpms Here fast nigHt.

bbtoT p o st po n e d

uf Public Instruction.
Justice  of thto I'onco In and for 
following Justice  Districts, vlsi

heto.

eapecole County
attention

Bldg.
HANFORD, FLORIDA

SBED CORN, COWPBAB, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immediate shipment. A ll season
able Field and V egetable Soede. W rite 
for Price List and Catalocue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive catalogue la tree  
and given valuable Information on 
farm ing and gardening for Florida and 
the South. W rite to ua today for apao- 
lal prloea on your aeod requlrementa. 
Our complote atook w ill enable ua to  
aupply you to advantage In price and 
quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co:
Oldest and Largeat lead  Ilona* to F lo .

I0I-10I S ea t Bay Street 
JACKSONVILLE! - h  FLORIDA

GOOD GRADE
STABLE MANURE

CHEAP
Prompt Shipment 

L. W. BERGMANN 
Box 1163, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS, FISH ft HULL
Attorneys and Counaellora-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the SUta and 
al Courts. Special fadlitUa for 
•mining and Perfecting Land

s c h e l l e ; m a i n e s
.1 LAWYER

QClre in tha Coart Home* 
SANFORD
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GEO. G; HERRING
A lton*

KANSAS CITR, Sept. 10— 17* 
Kanroa C|ty automobile races have 
been postponed until tomorrow aha*. 
noon, Bprtdwdy of ft dale announced 
thl* morning. Theratonlng weather 
given a* rw im . . ,^ |

* V|" ■ ----
If John Bull can help ua to enforce 

prohlblijon, perhaps in tmia w* can 
pereuada him to enforce aomo of out 
other law*.

Nfo* H G ^ c r Ti
avsiSR l

SANFORD, FLA.

iW;

Gotham's
Fjito.

■Hi

■cs.r;
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anttea. Mkl« aa i aula fteN tear raai»

/ POST. CARD DAT

Sanford U making big preparations 
for Post Card Day and the Chamber 
of Commerce la fathering tho move
ment aided and abbeted by the Kl- 
wannis Club, the Rotary Club, The 
Woman's Club, the Elks Club, and the

, | mala to b* credited to 
; mont which has crept into the ranks 
; of labor, and in some cases forma a 
majority in th« unions. It is so in 
Herrin, where the brutality and savag
ery of tho outbreak shocked civilisa
tion. We saw recently an analysis of 
tho nativity of the employes of bue 
of the big packing houses of Chicago, 
Of 0,000 employes, only about 1,800 , 
wore native born Americans, about 
the same number worp foreigners, 
mostly from southern Europe, Ital
ians, Greeks, Asiatics and others) 
white about 1,200 were nogroes. Of 
course tho great majorltyy wore dens
ely ignorant, many of them neither 
speaking nor understanding the Eng
lish language. They were excitable 
people easily moved to violence, by the 
specious talk of demagogues. Many 
of them had never been neutralised 
and wero not American cltlsens.

It is so to a greater or lesser degree 
in the steel works and the coal mines, 
and in all vocations where great num
bers of men are employed, and whore 
hrnwn and muscle nre more essential

you are liable to be the lucky one. Mi 
Reading the following list: j M

Capital prise—Cedar Cheat, donated. A  
by Welfare Department of the Worn-! *  
on's Club. I

3-lb. box of Whitman'! Candy by 
Mobley's Drug Store. | *

Beaded Hand Bag by the Yowell Co. 
Man’s Shirt by .Woodruff A Watson. 
Large Box Stationery by R. C. Bow- f 

er. * /  ,
Spotlight by Wight Tire Co.
Basket by Sanford Furniture Co.
Set of Enamel Kitchen Canisters by 

Balt Hardware Co.
Sofa Pillow by Speer A Co.
Case Coca-Cola f>y tho Coca-Cola 

Co.

a s s

U P S A U  AND 
GRAPEVM E

There . will be preaching by Rev. 
Wahlberg Sunday at the Lutheran 
church at 10:30 and again at 7:30-In 

j English. The minister while here will 
I bd a guest at tho home .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stedt.

Sunday school at the Presbyterian 
at 3:00 in afternoon as usual.

Mrs. Nora Lundquist has been hav
ing serious trouble with her ears, the

Frank Akers’ Tlra Co. has an ad 
In the weekly and they are going af
ter your business as they have some 
real bargains in tires. Frank has 
been at this business for many years 
and knows what the public wonts in 
the line of automobile accessories and 
service. It has been one year since 
Frank stotred in nt the filling sta
tion that he has at the present time 
and in that tlmo Frank has built up a 
business that is a credit to tho town. 
If you need anything in his' line be 
sure and call by to seo him and ho 
will treat you right at all times.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE 
See R. F. Crsnshaw at Postofflc^

of>-4tpor address Box 709.

effect of the fill from which she has 
Electric Curling Iron by Gillon A 1 bee been ill for six weeks. Shu has 

Fry. j been taking treatment of Dr. Selman,
$5.00 Repair Ticket by P. A. Mero. J  the ear specialist, and Tuesday of
1 crate fruit by Portcr-Judy-Dutton

Co.
by1 box Johnny Walker Cigars 

Wight Grocery Co.
Banket of Roses by Mrs. W. A. Fitts

Shop.
24-lb. sack Aristo Flour by C 

Zoring A Co. %
Serving Spoon by John T. Brady, 
Potted Plant, Mrs. W. H. Ginn.

Mrs. Keach Tells
Know Rat-Snap

How She (> Got to

policeman’s club and alt the other
clubs. Sanford ’utonds to send out thun bruin power. Americans natur- 
more postcards this year than havo' L.ravjtatc to employments of a 
ever been sent out of this city upon higher grade, where there is more 
tny occasion. It is something that chnnce for intelligence and Initiative, 
should receive the support of every ( anj  morc opportunity for advance- 
live wire citizen of tho county nnd is ,nent. The ignorant and penniless 
the greatest stunt for advertising the foreigner drops into the first Job that 
city that wns ever devised. Post Card offers, or seeks it with others of hia 
Day is tho 30th of September but you  ̂kind who hove preceded him. Whqn 
can send the cards for one wjok beforo ( trouble comes , through the mnehina- 
or one week nfterwnrd if you wish,. uons 0f blatherskites and demo- 
only tho Chnmber of Commerce waujji ( gogucs, who find workable material In 
to check up on the various nssocla- these foreign mnascs they seek ro- 
tlons nnd business houses to see who dress of fancied wrongs in the only 
sends out the most cards. Tho St. way known to them, that is, in viol- 
Augustinc Record hns tho following t,nce and destructiveness. They burn
about the event: 1 bridges nnd buildings, tear up trncks] RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes, 36c

As tho first of September nor’enster nn(|  wreck trnlns, nnd tcrorizo indivld- 
brings a breath of fall weather, nnd' unis who arc willing to work for wng- 
a hint of cooler temperature to come c9 which they reject. It is for the con- 
pooplo in mnny sections of tho North troI of such reckless nnd lnwicss ole* 
arc already drawing on their scanty mcnts thnt injunctions nnd nrmed 
stocks of coni for fires that nro needed guards oro necessary. They would 
for warmth nnd comfort during tho never bo resorted to, if strikes wero 
first chilly days of mid-September. ] always conducted In n peaceful nnd 
From now on the nilnds of thousands orderly manner, nnd without violence 
will bo turning longingly toward the t0 those who do not agree with thn 
Sunny South, nnd messages from Htrikcrs. Better still would it bo if the 
Florida, telling them of tho chnims * trike, ns a menus of settlement of 
nnd comforts which nwnit them here,1 disputes between capital und labor, 
nro sure to have their effect. With this could be abolished altogether, nnd tho 
idea in mind, Post Card Day, which difference adjusted nround the council 
wns so successful Inst yonr, is again table, without tho destruction nnd dis* 
announced by the Florida Develop- order and loss to both sides that al- 
ment Board, nnd the date set is Sep- ways accompanies a general strike, 
tember 30th. i Eventually, the adjustment must bo

Under tho caption "Load tho Mall mndo in thnt way, why not without 
Bngs," tho Jacksonville Journal ro- tho hatred nnd rancor and violence

last week he and Dr. Denton perform
ed an operation for a mastoid abscess 
but she is still very ill from it.

Mrs. Christine Bengston spent a 
number ofrdnys last week with her

$2.00 Ropnlr Credit by Hanson Shoo dnughtcr, Mrs. T. O. Tyner, who took
! her to make short calls on a number 

W. of her old friends hure, Mrs. John 
Borell, Mrs. Stedt, Mrs. Lundquist.

Once you try it, you’ll always buy 
It—Peabody’s Hard Water Blond and 
Grade A. Coffee. 140-Ctd; ltw-c

COUNTY SOLICITOR 
GAINED 2V2 POUNDS 

IN TEN DAYS
Remarkable Gain in 

Weight Shown 'By 
Ferraline User

Mr. W. W. Lavender. County Boltol 
tor. of Dlbb County, Alabamn, gained

Mr, and Mrs. Cramer made a trip two and a hnlf pounds In about ten „ , , . . .  „  ... i », days after starting lo use Ferrallns.Sunday to Mt. Dora with Mr. nnd Mr*. | This Is a wonderful record, but no
Higgins. | mors wonderful than th a t  of many 

t'other* who have written  to the For- 
Mlss Margaret Ericson is nt home rallno Medicine Company recounting . - .  their  experiences wllh Kerrallne. Inagain from Tampa, we are glad to m aking bis report, Mr. Lavonder i

lonrn, and her mother is slowly get-' utlon fcoommand tS’thoee peopi's.whoheal-

"Have always feared rats. Lately ' tin* het'**\ Shf waa n 
diced mnny on my farm. A neigh- ,U Aho D?n,n*cr>  ' Iit* t* hi.. _ . » . .  _ . a now porson and gained two andMisa Eunicu T>ner, who was a re ]jhntf pounde in.about ton day "

noticed mnny on my fnrm. A neigh 
bor said he just got rid of droves with 
RAT-SNAP, 
ing. Tried 
killed

SNA P LuII.L'O 111 .I.IUV B.AVIi U U \, | , ------  - . ------
cr.c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by; ( ,,UHt to thcn ncro.89 thc Evor ! **,f  y°ur ,ocnl dt,a,er doca not han
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv, glades nnd up the Kissimmee and die FERRALINE, send $1.00 direct to 

homo. They had good weather until the FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING

tea
te  te  te  iq b  iq lx

OVIEDO
Mr. und Mrs. W. M. Wright return

ed Saturday from a visit to Enstmnn,' 
Gn.

they got to Kissimmee. Emil Mug- CO. 
nuson also made tho trip with them J mmm 
und they visited thc grove nt Merrits 
Island. We henr they saw Carl Trio, 
son while in Miami.

We nre very glad to henr the strike 
is being called off on a number of 
rmids and hope A. C. L. will follow 
suit.

Charlie Provntt of Kissinicc, who 
attended the funeral of Cleveland

Tampa, Fla.

Once you try It, you’ll always bm, 
it—Poabody’a Hard Water Blend nnd 
Grade A Coffee., 140-fltd; ltw .̂

Read What U. S. DepL of Agriculture 
Says About What Two Rata Can B®,

According to government figures 
two rata breeding coftttnunlly r0j 
three years produce 369,709,48* jn. 
dividual rnts, Act when you sec the 
first rat, don't w ait RAT-SNAP [, 
the surest, cleanest most convenient 
exterminator. No mixing with other 
foods. Drys up after killing—leaves 
no smell. Cats or dogs won’t touch It. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hnrd. 
ware Co.—Adv.

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

•/frm o

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich the soil, Increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

Miss Warm Pope of St Augustine Jn, o| aftorwaril(l Bpont the night at 
rived Friday for a few days visit to homo of h„  brf>thor. |n. |nw, Will

contly carried a timely cditorinl, which that too often comes with tho strike! 
brings out wrnio vital points. One cs-. When wo become moro civilized wo 
poclnlly good one is tho advlco to "cut will find the better way nnd udopt it. 
out tho alligator nnd snake stuff" nnd Jn tho meantime it is gratifying to 
in this undoubtedly the people of the know thnt there is an element in union 
state generally will concur. Thero nro | labor which condemns tho resort to 
too mnny beautiful and worthwhile1 violence and brutality, and favors the 
things in Florida to be cmphnslzcd for supremacy of Inwful nnd orderly 
any of ub to wnsto time drawing ntton-j methods. Tho Federation of Shop 
tlon to nnurinns and roptilcs. Evory ( CrnftH, of Jacksonville, took prompt 
bit of ammunition ought to count, and action following the nrrest of strik- 
enrds, folders, nnd letters which Indl- ing employes of the Seaboard Air Lino 
cate tho beauties of tho State of Flor-j for tho attempt to dynnmlto tho Six 
Idn and some of tho State’s improvo- Milo creek trestle of the Atlantic 
ments should ho mailed exclusively. ( Const line, near Jacksonville. In an 

With regard to the Post Cord Day ( open meeting tho federation passed 
of last year, and tho day scheduled thc following resolution:

arrived Friday for a few days 
her nunt, Mrs. J. N. Thompson, before 
taking up her duties as assistant 
primary teacher nt Apnpka. She left 
Sunday afternoon for her new home, 
taking tho trip by auto in company 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Fnrnoll, Wil
liam Robert Williams and Mrs. J. N.
Thompson. Miss Pope’s 
friends are delighted to know she Is to
he located so near this wintar and ,, , , * , , ,. Mrs. Augustus Swanson spent Wed-h„pc to enjoy mnny week end vWU „ „  w  |u|„  „n(|
n’’T1 er*1 ,, „ , .... , . 'a  few days ut the home of the Bcck-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler and'. . . .  . , w , ,  _ withs, who had tho fiu.children returned Monday from Dny-' , , . , ,. „ - There is to he a surprise at thotonn Bench on account of sickness. . ,  .,1.... , • , , , . .  home of Mr. and Mrs. hhronsporquerMr. Wheclr nnd two daughters uro . . . . . . .  . 1.jj . ^  ̂ , in honor of the bride nnd groom

Hvtiderson.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Barney Beck also at

tended the funeral from here, but 
since then Mrs. Beck hns been real ill 
with an attack of ncuritus, Dr. Eolnr 
being called.

. | Miss Florence Tyner is spending 
vc 0 the week with relatives nt Winder 

mere. ELDER S P R IT S  WATER—1Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D, oJ 
Rollins College, Analytic and

for 1922, the Journal says 
"Lnat yenr nt the suggestion of J, 

L. Wallace, secretary of tho Jackson
ville Realtors Association, local civic 
organizations wero recruited into tho 
mailing campaigns. Prizes wero of-

"Wc, thu Federated Shop Crafts of 
Jacksonville and vicinity in open mass 
meeting assembled, do hereby publicly 
announce that we, ns striking shop
men, unanimously record ourselves as 
denouncing the persons guilty of do-

Ilev. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright nnd 
family left Friday for Daytona Bench 
where they expect to spend ten days 
or two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Frances

Consulting Chemist says of the *v.iter: "Of the many waters of this and oth

er regions that I have nnnlyzed, 1 have found acne superior In all good <i<is1i* 
tie* of that of the "Elder Water.’’—Phone SU-W. Office In Miller Building.

fered nnd n contest developed. Over struction or attempted destruction of 
1,190,000 cards were mailed out from property or any other illegal of un- 
thls city alone. ‘We nre satisfied thnt Inwful net, and yill assist tho officers 
the scheme produced tho most satis-'of the law in preserving in this'corn- 
factory results of uny advertising munity tho enforcement of nil laws, 
campaign Into which wo hnvo evor nnd,
entered,’ declared Mr. Wallace. Double "Any member of our organization 
thnt number this year, Jacksonville. • found guilty of unlawful acts will bo

“Charles T. Pnxon, president of tho tried an dealt with according to tho 
association, estimates tho cash value laws of the organization of which ho 
of the advertising at over $100,000. | Is n member.

"From distant Shanghai, Chinn,] "Passed In open mass mooting In 
whera n card wan sent, shipping now Jacksonville at tho Labor Tomple, 
enters Jacksonville port. And in- September 13, 1922. 
qulrias nro Htill coming in to tho realty, (Signed) "W.-H. BUOUGII, 
board from cards mailed a yenr ngo. Chnirman.

"Hit 'em ngnin this yonr In the same "E. M. BREESE,
Rpot. Bombard your frlonds with tho Secretary."
best ammunition nt hand. If he's In- That Is tho kind of talk that Is 
tercsted in growing things, send him good to henr. It will do moro to so- 
truo pictures nnd facts about our euro tho sympathy of tho pcoplo with 
fruits and vegetables, and our ship-! union tabor thnn a thousand unpun- 
ping facilities. Maybe he’s interested iHhed massacres like that nt Ilorrln. 
in lumber, or pitch or our prolific fish-1 Such affairs only alienate nnd nntag

enme over
„ . bringing Major Hendurson arid wifeSwope ami Miss Mabel Swope spent . ... ... . „ . ,, , . . .~ 1, , „  , , . with them to spend the day nt theI uesday nt Delano, where Miss Swope . - , ., ’ . , . - ... , ' home of his son.will remnin ns a student of Stetson
University this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Swope spent Sat
urday in Orlando. ________________

Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Lawton and , ,. t r,.i , , ,, Once you try it, you’ll always buynimly n tu n .n l Thumluy from liny- , ^ P(.ul,0,,y.s w „ ,„

Mr.
und Mrs. Bolli, who have returned 
from their wedding trip down tho 
East Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith amf two
children came over from Monroe, HKKKKKteKteKKKKKKMKKBKKKKMKKKSaHKteteteaKaaKBtetecaaiiaaii

Elder Springs Water Company

Mr. Malm spent n few days with 
relatives in South Florida, going down 
with his Sanford folks.

tonn Bench.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hogan nre the proud 

parents of a fine baby girl, born Sep
tember 14 th.

C. T. McCulley hns greatly improv
ed his plnce by building a concrete 
walk in front of his entire property 
on (irnhnni avenue nnd putting elec 
trie lights in bis residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carter nnd son, 
Walter, are spending tliie v/eek at 
Daytona Bench,

Grndo A Coffee. 149-Gtd; ltw-c

l n m i t e l Q h i t e i t e i t e l t e

GENEVA
tea

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

SLABS, TASKS 
BUILDINv. M \NUI E

■m

A pleasant evening wns spent ut 
thr homo of Mr. Kennedy in tho honor 

Mrs.T.W.Lawtanand seh . .  N .12 of Ids birthday. Those who enjoyed 
Mrs. T. W. Lawton and children mill tkc evening were: Erma Carter,

Miss Eliznhoth Lawton spent Wednes- Alexia Mees, Evolyn Dullard, Elizu- 
dny In Orlando. belh Unllnrd, Lucilo Willeo, Gladys

Miss Mabel Rwopo entertained a Sweat, Helen nnd Paulino Moran, Ed- 
number of her girl friends Saturday Ith McClelland, Ellen and Grnco Done, 
evening nt n farewell pnrty before Rufus and Clnyton Brown, Jack and 
leaving for college- Howard Flynt, Lester Brown, Mcado

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith spent Baker, Homer Ballard nnd the hostess 
Tuesday in Orlando. Mr. Kennedy, chaperoned by Mrs. Bnl-

A beautiful little baby daughter lard and Mrs, Sweat.
lag industry. Those are only a fow of onlzo tho people of America. Wo nro! mine Tuesday night to brighten the Mrs. T. W. Provr.tt who hnB boon
tho opportunities Just wnitlng to bo essentially a law-abiding pcoplo, bo- j hearts nnd home of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. T. very 111 wllh "dam-you" fever, is im-
snntchcd. i lieving that tho lnw is mndo for tho McCulloy, proving very fast,

"Here’s a chance for every Florida-( protection of nil tho people, rich and The new chairs for tho school midi- P. N. Wakefield wns in Lake Gem
boosting individual, association or poor nllko, and thnt lnw breakers muBt torlum arrived Inst week and wero Mondu yon business.

duly placed in th0 new building, thus Miss Edith McClellan, of East Snn- 
trivlng to Oriodo one of tho nicest au- ford is spending a fow weeks with 
ditorlUms In Florida for tho size of tho Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt.

club to ninko it their business to sco bo detected nnd punished, no matter 
thnt cards nnd then moro cards nro what their position in life may bo. No 
sent out from all over Florldn to all Individual or corporation Is too high, 
ovor tho world on September 30. Don't nor is any workman too low to claim town.
pity tho poor postmaster. Loud tho tho protection of the law, nnd nil must 
mnil bags." i obey it, or tuko tho penalty for dis-

St. Augustine should bo rondy to do obedience. All honor to the fedorntod 
Its share towurd making Post Card shopmen of Jacksonville for defining 
Dny a success throughout the Stato, their position In favor of law onforco- 
and local dealers might as well pra- mint in such clear nnd unmistakable 
pare for a run on post-cards, If poople terms.—Tnmpn Times, 
of the Ancient City take up tho idea

Mrs. Harry Rivers and children nre

with thu enthusiasm being shown in FREE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY 
other sections of Florida. THE COUNTRY STORE

----- — -o

Harold Vnrn spent Sunday nt Day Bpcndlng n few days with her slstor 
tonn Bench, thc guest of Rev. nnd Mrs. A. E. Mnthors of Quny.
Mrs. L. E, Wright. nn(i MriJ( Will Provntt nnd son

1,. E. Jordan was called to Stnrke BpCnt Sunday evening with Mr. nnd 
Wednesday by tho illncBS of Mrs. Jor- j | rHi \y t Prov&tt. 
dun. who has dengue fever. antj Honry Levy arrived

Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Hnncock spent |luro Monday from Now York to spend 
Sunday in Tnmpn visiting relatives. wjntor,

Mrs. Wakefield nnd Miss Alexia

MILVIS MARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

Secure our prices before placing your orders; you will 
be more than repaid. j

All work done in a satisfactory manner and your busi- ■ 
ness is appreciated. |

lUSI

DEVOE
LEAD & ZINC PAINT

UNION LABOR FAVORS LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

..........................  - ...... ..  , |  or 8!tln rn8h, chafed Moos spent Monday ovening with Mrs.
AT II. S. TUESDAY NIGHT I™*. ch l,» .r bU» jmd T. w . Prevatl.

.stings of poisonous insects, Ballnrds T< w< Provatt und mother, Mrs.
r, « , • r  r . . .  ... ,  ,  ?,now Wnlment is «« offecUvo app lea- J( M< Provatt woro |n ChulUota Sat-
One of tho biggest bunches of free tion. It heals quickly. Three Mzos, uwJ uftonioon on business.

The Times has always believed that prizes to be glvon away in tho history 80c, 00c nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
tho disorders and violence which are of Sanford Tuesday night nt tho High Union Pharmacy.—Adv. I
such frequent nnd distressing features School Auditorium. Tho Country Store - --------------- —-— -
of nearly"ovory strike, wero In the will bo the place of tho drawings and1 nave you read the want ada today! Grade A Coffee.

Onco you try It, you’ll always buy 
Ur—Poabody’s Hard Water Blend and

140-6td; ltw-c

FREE!
If you can find a cheaper 
paint or a better paint

H tftU  the offer:

gJ J A lN T  half your hou*« wllh Dtvo* L«*d
S  end Zinc Ptlnlj Palm lh« olhtr half 
with any othar paint you chooaa.

U Dtvo* dottn'i taka fawar gtfMW and 
coat l«» morny. wa wUJ maka no charBa 
for Drvoa.

M Davoa donn't wtar a yaar or two or thraa 
yaara lonftr— Jonrfrr and bttUr— wa will 
Blva you tnough Davoa to do tha job ovar.
Or. paint half your houta laad-and-oU, tha 
cthar half Davoa. In thraa yaari tha laad- 
and-oti half wUI ba hungry for mora paint. 
t»Uh Davoa atUI found.

M om. wall (iva you anouih for tha whoia 
hotnat

Davoa Producta ara tima-laalad and provtn, 
tejcW by tho 1M yaan' atptrlanot of tha 
» » a l manufacturing contain In tha 
U J t AamdadJlUte.- >d> 4 , •• •«

HAI L HARDWARE CO.

IfAU V , j* i i  V * p  i;, ",SStif' j  ?>' d 14 r * i \ ; '.i
iwr.ttws'ir.**--!.. ' -

s
a t f iMisJ x' XOAll a 4-' #4 tdn  f ij’i.

__

'■ t:
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CHARGES FOR RESPONSIBILITY

22 ,1922

FOR STRIKE ON RAIL CHIEFS
Lite History o f the Strike Before the Peace 
w Agrements

H. Padgett,RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS at ffi]J$Ffc?l*,¥ r h e r  o t . »**• Northwest unit OK, bonds, nnd other obi Ignttona up-, B. Stafford, President:  ............ .....
Com fort Cot to no con now be mmlo J 1 }n Township IB, on the property  o t t h e  corporation} and Vice-President; If. W. Cameron, Secra-

- . . , r  . , * > n,nal h r«V,li ! nir5 10 ft""!/ °T. •* ‘be com- genoralTy to have and oxerclso nil su o h 'tn ry ;  N. R. W. Hlstrunk, Treasurer. and
fo r  tho Winter— the house oponlng No- 0J®"„ c*n,e.r , of fl**® Section, thonoe powers as may be Incident to the hue- E. 8 afford. J. H. Pnd go It. 11.' W. fcnm- 
vomher f i r s t  A,i,un. .  xr ' », V# ■ . jK.r«2L12 S.W'Vfe 'X.oat 10 chains, i ineaa and^ purpose of the corporation. 01*00 nnd N. E. W . “  *vomoer f irs t .  Address Mrs. M. M ar-  thence South 10 chains, thence Enet 10 or o ther businesses of like nature, and atl tu te  the bonrd of 
tin, H ighlands N C r,H r.tn f . i  \°n i**e ,,lac# of, beginning. con- to have, enJoy and exerclae all of the i ArMel<8  ' N ' 08-btp talnlniidO acres. excepting.thereof w hat powers, r ights  and privileges Incident Tho highest am ount of Indebtedneea

--------------------- —  1 neretororo been deeded from , the to corporatlona organised and existing or  nubility to whloh .the corporation
i rnc i  to ra i l road  com pany, mild land  I u nder  tho Ia w i  of the  s ti i to  o f  F lorida .  m iv .  nt nnv  tlmn. a u b jec t  fttaelf eha lt

situated in Seminole County,

[rAGO. Sept. 20.—Responsible; Railway Executives." Mr. Jewell said pharmacy-—Adv, 
„ the railroad shop crafts strike <<wn8 regarded »./ tho officers of tho
thsrged to tho Association of rnUwny omployes department nnd gon- 
" executives by Bert M. Jow-1 * . 4. *
”  S  Htrlkor,, In .n .» „ rtag | ,b» th° “  ,h“ b«*ln-
* Gcnorni Dnugnerty’s > Ju n c  of “ campaign by tho Association
11 y *---1 ' of Ruilway Executives against tho

rallwny employes’ organisation

Ownars of horses and blooded.stock befnst 
aro largo users *of Liquid Uorozono.. Term* of Hale: cneh.
It heals wounds, fostering sores.1 «■ u, 1F S ’ bHABON,
barbed wire cuts by a mild power I ------ ----------------- . ,
that loaves no disfiguring scars. Price,
30c, 00c and 91.20, Sold by Union

uKOti, 11. n . L.nm-
latrunk ahull con- 
Irectora.

Article III, not exceed the am o u n t  o f  lie capita
The amount o f  c a p i ta l  Block of the Block plus 110 aurplua. 

corporation nhnll bo Five Hundred; Article VII,
Thouannd (»sno,oon.oo) Dollars, to b o 1 
divided Into Five Thouannd , .
Hhnrea, of tho par value of One Hun

fo r
bill yesterday,

jewdl did not appear beftroj
|  Wilkcrson in person, but his nt- (the purpose of destroying tho effect 

read Into the record n 28 pnge ivoncgB 0f the organisations nnd dis
,vit in which Mr. Jewell recited 
-uses which ho maintains bro’t 
v strike, detailed the history of 

l^rious unsuccessful poncy con- 
l ff, which preceded the agreement 
led with Rome roads hero InBt 
] („d declared the union lendors 
tever countenanced violonco.
, declared thnt since August 2nd, 
1 iho strikers nccopted President 
.jig's second penco proposal, tho 

Ijy executives havo mnintnlpcd n 
| 0t against them, 

alt Intents and purposes" Hon- 
Richborg, attorney for tho do- 

1said, interrupting tho reading of 
Affidavit, "the strike ended Aug- 
fnd when the men told tho preBi- 
Ithey accepted his plan of Bottle- 

After thnt it was n lock-out." 
I, Jewell said ho had boon advised 
liunsel that tho railroads had no 

right under tho rules of tho 
1̂ States railroad labor board to 
his men their former soniortty 

L when they resume work.
[e defense attorneya preceded the 
|U affidavit with tho introduction 

injunctions obtained by various

cntcgratlng their membership, nnd al
so oh tho beginning of a concerted ef
fort to destroy the effectiveness of the 
United States Railroad Labor oBnrd."

On January 31, 1021, the affidavit 
continues, Mr. Attarury "made a 
preemptory demand" before tho inbor 
board for abrogation of the national 
agreements reached between roads 
and employes under tho railroad ad
ministration during the war.

Tho bonrd abrogated tho agreements 
nnd roferred disputed rules’ back to 
tho principals, but when they wore 
unable to agree tho hoard ngaln heard 
tho case and promulgated new rules, 
to which tho shopmen objected.

During tho saino period, Mr. Jewell 
saiti, two other controversies were 
brought beforo tho bonrd nnd decided 
in tile employes' fnvor, but tho "de
cisions were viola ted and disregarded 
by thu railroads concerned."

One dispute grew out of tho prac
tice of letting contracts for shop work 
to outsido contractors who paid their 
employes the prevailing locnl wage
scale instead of the rates fixed by tho 

i«tls against strikers on thoir toard. Tho board declared this prnc- 
They contended thnt these lo- t jco unlawful.

Injunctions gnvn sufficient guar-1 fpho second dispute originated on 
iigainst violence nnd thnt n nn- Ponnsylvania where union men 

Iwide restraining ordor was un- claimed tho committee to represent 
isary. them in disputes "was hand picked"
Isistunt Attorney General Crim by the railroad executives. The board 
fted that the government bad tho 1 ordered a new election. The I’cnn- 

to ask injunctions to prevent sylvan in Hough t an injunction to ro- 
]lieslruction of interstate com- 'strain tho hoard from interfering and 
|c and interruption in the delivery Judgo Pnge in district court, granted 
|c mails. ' it, but his decision was reversed by
|c causes leading up to tho strike the court of npcnls Inst June. Dony- 
|e strikers ace them date back to ing tho nttomey general's contention 

according to the Jowoll nffidnv* in the government's Injunction bill 
it thnt time tho labor committee thnt refusnl of the shopm6n to nccept 

railway executives’ association,' a wage cut ordered by tho labor board 
by President Groy, of tho Un-'prompted tho walkout July 1. Mr. 

pacific, adopted n report favoring Jowoll declared the nhovo disputes 
to organize regional adjustment wore tho prime motives behind tho 

|ls, as provided by tho transput- 'strike.
act. W. W. Atte-buiy, vice-1 Tho unions involved, tho affidavit 

Ident of tho Ponnsylvnnln rail- continues, had never countenanced un- 
presented n minority roport op- lawful acts nnd in their striko instme- 

|K such hoards, ' tions warned members that violonco
majority report was rejected by would not bo supported, 

kuocintlon, und T. DoWitt Cuy-' The defense 1b expected to take to- 
presldent of the executives, op- day nnd probably part of tomorrow in 
i’ll Mr. Attorbury to succeed Mr. closing its case. Tho temporary ro- 
as chairman of the labor com- straining order now temporary in ef

fect expires automatically Thursday 
Ms action of tho Association of nt midnight.

FOR SALE—200 acres of timber innd 
south of Oviedo. Price 92,000.—

NOTICE FOII  I ' t  l lMC ATIO N 
S e r ia l  No. 010140 

l l r l ia r tn i r iK  « f  Ik e  I n t e r i o r
U. 8. I,AMD OFFICE, nt 

Gnlnearllle, Florida,

!sired (IlOO.OO) Hollara each, which shall lows:
Until In lawful money 

Httetea of America, or In property, or 6Sfi nhtvrea.
be
nor vice*, or labor, nt a fa ir  an d ' j u s t 1 
vnluutlon to he fixed by the board of RIB shares.

Tho names and placeM of roaldnnce of 
» Incorporators, nnd the number of  

lod by each are aa fol-# t > * I
E. Stafford, I ^ k e  Monroe, Florida,
!> nlmrea.
J. H. 1'udKott, Enterprise. Florida,

N O T IC E  la harsh da Williams, 
Florida, who.

Barclay Ronlty Co., 30 E. Pino St., "f’NEVt^nnd
RT At* Township 31 b7*4tc inn M(trillInII

if a I A* I IU III i
Hepiember 18, 1923. purpose. " nlmrea.

i hereby given th a t  A lhan-! Artlrle  IV. I N. E. W. Slatr
> on Ju iy ni37,lei9171'"iniule* T*’" lor,n ,or w 1,10,1 l, ,° corporation "haf*7il•:’ntrv No^OIrI ib for RRu oxI" 1 "hap 1,0 Perpetual unlena Hlnto-of h lorlda.
• w  ̂ “s i S r a x 8"^. ■...... ... -"” “"1 i  Assr■» ■**•
H. ItaiiKe 3n B.i Titllnhns- 1 . .. . .  . . .  * . .. dnv tiornonnlly it

directors nt 
1922. purpose. 

Atnnn-i rlr |

m eeting ' held 
Artlrle  IV.

for tha t If. W. Cameron. Hanford, FlaVldn, BBS 
shares.

N. E. W. Hlstrunk. Hanford, Florida,

Orlando, Fla.

HELPED HIS BACK 
Backacho, rheumatic pains, dizziness 

nnd blurred vision nro symptoms of 
kidney trouble. "My husband had n 
bad back," writes Mrs. M. McCul
lough, Easton, Pn. "When ho s a t1 
down he could hardly get up nnd then 
ho would bo drawn over to ono side.
Ho tried Foley Kidney Pills nnd they 
cured him." Foley Kidney Pills quick- j 
ly relievo kidney and.bladder trouble. J designed 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

seo Merltllnii, linn filed notice of Intcn- The business of tho corporation shall 
ttlon to make Three-year proof, to es--bo conducted by a President, a Vlco- 
tnbllsh claim to tho land abovo do- President, a Heuivtnry, nnd a Treasurer,

unit a Hoard of Directors to consist ofscribed, before Clerk of Circuit Court, ...... ;......... ...........  ---------- .... ...
a t  Hanford, Florida, on tho 28th day of n°t less than three nor more than sev- 
Oetober, 1922. , «II of Its stockholders. The directors

Claimant names as witnesses: shall be elected nnnusly  b y ‘the stock-
Ueorno tllllynrd. of Altnmonte holders on tho first Tuesduy a f te r  the 

Springs, Florida. I first Monday In April of each year, at
I Pearl R. .Malloy, of Altamonte 8:00 o'clock p. tn. a t a moating held for 
Hitrlngs, Florida. thnt purpano In Its principal offices In

Ford, <>f Alla monte SprliiKS. Hanford. Florida, and Its officers shall,
Immediately thereafter,  he elected by 

’rice, of Altamonte Springe, tho hoard nf directors. Until those
elected a t  tho first annual meeting of 

HOI1T. W. DAVIH, stockholders shall he qualified, the 
IteglHter. business of the corporation shall ho 

___________________ conducted by tho following , officers:

. 1*1M' A. Al.
1 Florida. 
' I* 1\ Florida.
r»8-4tc!

Heminolc.
BY CEItTIFY, That on tnls 

day personally appeared before me, E. 
Stafford, J, It. Padgett, It. W. Cameron, 
und N. E. W, Hlstrunk, the persons de
scribed In and who viibseritied to tho 
foregoing charter ,  cud they, each for
R tmself, acknowledged beforo mo th a t  

a did so for the purpose therein  ex
pressed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand nnd seal of of
fice this 18th day of September, 1923. 

(Notary Heal) J. Q. HHAItON.
Notary Public. 

My Commission expires April 11th, 
192B,
DICKINSON *  DICKINSON.

Attorneys for Incorporators. Ito

day of
s hereby given that the tin- 

will, on Tuesday the 20th 
September, 1922, or an noon

.th e rea f te r  us convenient, apply to the
_ --------------------------- 1 Honorable Cary A. llurdce, Governor of
Onco you t ry  it, you 11 nlways buy the s tn te  of Florida, for letters  patent 

II t r . J  W . I .  n t  1 incorporating the PRAM, HPHINOHit— Pcnbotly s H a rd  W ato r  Blend and i .a n d  *  d e v e i ,o p m k n t  Co m p a n y ,
Grndn A Coffee MU.Iltd- Uw.e under the following proposed charier,urauo ooiico, i tu uiu, liw c t|u, orlstlnul of which Is now on file In

. ■ ■— ■ ■- ,tlie office of the Secretary of State of
"I Spen t $1.25 on R at-Snap  nnd Saved ••'«> <’f Florida a t Tallahassee.

tho Price of n Hog." j j-j. htaffoiid, '
James McGuire, fnmous Hog Rnisor I x, E. w.'msTllulVK

of Now Jersey, says, "I ndvlso ovory ot'
former troubled with rats to use HAT- vkIiOimiunt <o >ii*.\.\ y
G?NAP Tried nvnrvthlnir tn  nnt rl.l t h e . undersigned, hereby nssocl-a iN A t, t r ie d  e v e r j im n g  to get rid ourselves toaether for the purpose
of rots. Spent $1.25 on RAT-SNAP. " f forming n hotly politic and cornornto. . .  , ........... , . under the laws nf the Slate of Florida.Hgurctl the ruts It killed saved the with nnd under the following proposed
price of n hog." ItAT-SNAP comes ,;hnr‘or! Article t.
in take form. No mixing with other IITe a r* DEveeop-

■

food. Cuts or dogs won't touch it. 
Three sizes, 35ct 05c, $1.25. Sold ami 
guaranteed by Boll Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

"It Must Have Been Dead nt Least 0 
Months But Didn't Smell."

"Snw n big rat in our collar last

MKNT COMPANY, nnd Its principal 
place of business shall he at Sanford, 
Florida, with branch offices at such 
other places as hereafter may he es tab
lished by the hoard of directors.Article II.

The general nature of the business In 
he transacted by tho corporation shall 
lie: To acquire, own. hold, and dis
pose of real entitle and personal prop
erty of all kinds: to carry  on a gener
al real estate and brokerage litiHliiess: 
to construct, own und operate snw

fnll "  writna A in  Inntinv “ nn,l hmurht mills, Sllltlglo mills, c rate  mills, and to lnll, w rites  airs, .loanny, anti bought m anufacture  all kinds of iiiitilior and
n  35c cake o f  R A T - S N A P ,  broke It up , *1 m h e r  p ro d u c t  .: to buy. o w n .  n n d  din- 
. ,, , , . i . i  p o se  o f  n il  Kinds o f  goods, w a r e s  andinto small pieces. Last week wllilo m e rc h a n d is e ,  e i th e r  at w h o le sa le  o r  re -
mnvlmr ion nnmn nerrms tile ilenil r a t  ,ull: *“ COIIBlrtiel. OWU alltl operate ho- moving wo enmo across  tno titan ra t .  res tauran ts  and lunch rooms; to
Must havo boon dead six months, construct, own and operate swimming 
didn’t smell. RAT-SNAP is wonder
ful."
and guaranteed by Hall Hardware Co, 
—Adv.

s
or bathing pooIm; to own and operate 
limits for p leasu re  hr otherwise; to lay 

or,, fir... «i or. Or.id out, own and operate golf eourses and ll iroa sizes, 3oc, One, $ ! —■». ooltl amusement p arks , and to curry on and —
conduct nmiiHcmenls of all kinds; lo ;H  
construct, own and operate power and J  
light plants for the nmmifacturo of JJ 
electric power, lights and gas. and to Jj 
vend the Hume; lo construct, own and J  
operate Ice and refrigerator plants, nnd ■ 
to vend the priidncts thereof; to bor- ■ 
row money and to secure tho same by a p  
pledgo of Its stock, or by notes, tnorl- ■

MULES!!
Rhles! M b!
IF YOU WANT MULES, WE HAVE THEM.

I now have at my barns in Eustis 60 
bead of fine mules, and a few g“ood horses.

Prices from $50.00 to $375.00 each.

W. M. IGOU
SELL THE ORIGINAL WATKINS’ 

Products. Good city territory still 
open. Get our wonderful offar und 
free samples. Writo today. Tho J. 
R. Watkins Co., Dept. R0. Memphis, 
Tenn. Gfl-4tp

South Bay Street- -Eustis, Florida

IA L  LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
TAKEN TARIFF QUESTION

ADOPTION OF CONFERENCE
. -

isure Has Been Given to President Harding 
for His Signature

A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles and loosenoss of 
tho bowels needs McGee’s Baby Elixir. 
It checks tho bowels, eases tho stom
ach and restores healthy conditions,

s
Price, 3fic nnd 00c. 
Phurmacy.—Adv.

Sold by Union
TheyVe Down
Overland und Willys-Knight Automobiles have touche dthe lowest price 
level in the history of the automobile industry. Competition fails be-MANY LIKE THIS

IN SANFORD I fore the folowing scale of prices:
Himilnr Cases Being Published 

Each Issue
in

Tile following enso is hut one of 
many occurlng daily in Snnford. It 
in nn easy matter to verify It. You 
cannot ask for better proof. /

E. D. King, engineer nnd machin
ist, H12 Magnolia Ave., Snnford, says: 
"My back ached and my kidneys were 
out of whack. I tired ensily and when 
I tried to lift, my buck gave way anil 
n terrific pnin enught me across my . j( 
kidneys almost tnking my breath g

LSHINGTQN, Sept. 20.—Final Democrats: Ashurat, Dial, Flctch-
Jttlivc action on tho tariff of 1022 ( or, <lorry, Glass, Harrison, Heflin,
Liken today wlth-iho adoption of Hitchcock, King, McKollnr, Myers,
Jmference reports by tho senate. J Reed, (of Missouri), Robinson, Shep- 
jticnKuro now goes to President pnrd, Shields, Simmons, Smith, Ston
ing nnd will become effective tho ley, Swanson Trammell, Underwood, ----------------------------------- --------
Iftor ho signs It. Under tho law, Walsh (of Massachusetts) and Wil-' ness nnd loft my kidneys in,n healthy, |

..... .... ,n which to ““ “ch “ • j ' ‘“ . ^ 0 ^ . . « .  .n „ .u „ ..d ; “ S - S ,  »>«
«**. **• «  28 Derancrntlc’ I Don^KW noy p n S h c ' Z /  ttat[exactly ono year, eight months1 Senntor Norr, .totaitaw ts_. -__-i P , Mllhiim

........_______ Snnntnr Mnrrln H«ntl blicnn. Nnbraska ' Mr- Kin8 hnt1' * OSter-MIlUUm LO.,

almost tnking my breath 
nwny. My kidneys nctod too frequent
ly nnd I hnd to get up several tlmcB 
at night to pass thu secretions which 
burned in passage. I also hnd dizzy 
spells. I rend about Donn's Kidney 
Pills and decided to use thorn. Doan's 
relieved me of the backache nnd dizzi

Mrtocn days nftor work was Senntor Norris, Republican, Nebraska, 
Id on what will bo tho first Re- *n opposition. Other absentees, Ro- 
|nn protective tariff law in near- pupbllcnns nnd Democrats, it was stnt- 

yettrs. Five Republicans voted ( 0,L wore respectively for nnd ugnlnst 
D the conference roport nnd two .adoption.
p its  supported It. Three Re- . . . . . .

now act will yield about $400,000,000

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

NOTICE

fins, Cameron, Cummins and 
P  who voted fir the bill os 
f°d in tho sonato, opposed it in 
nn it came from conference, 
roll call follows; 
adoption, Republicans: Ball, 

kee, Bursum, Cnpper, Colt, Cur- 
[hingham, Dupont, Edge, Ernest, 

Frolinghuysen, Gooding, Hale, 
|d, Jones (of Washington), Kol- 

McCormlck, MeCumbor, Mc- 
iMcNnry, Moses, Nelson, Now 
|ny , Nicholson, Norbeck, Oddio, 

Phipps, Rawson, Reed,, (of 
i’lvania) Shortrldge, Smoot, 
fjd, Sterling, Sutherland, Town- 
Vmisworth, Wnrron and Watson 
Hona)—41,

Ipratst Brouusard end Ransdoll. 
Total 43.
jinst adoption, R'opublicanet Bor- 
Imeron, Cummins, La Folletto 
Inroot—B.

Trsnsiirtf oxtutriit e s t im a te  thn t  tho* I* lias boon brought to tho nttoatlon i r e n s u r y  experts  e s t im a te  tnn t  t tu o( HoarU of County Comntlsslonars

a year in revenuo, one half from those 
four sources:

Sugar, $87,000,000; raw wool, $03,- 
000,000; tobneco, $35,000,000 and lacot 
nnd embroideries $16,000,000.

Joseph S. McCory, actuary of the 
treasury, figures that the effective 
oquivnlent ad Valorem will nvorago 
slightly below thoso In the Payno-Al- 
drlch act. Tho avchago of tho rates, 
however, is declared to bo slightly 
above those In tho 1000 act.

060 cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

The greatest i>nomy of child life is 
tho tape worm. It dostroys health 
and vitality,: Tho greatest enemy of 
the tepo ^ o m  is White’s Cream Vor- 
mlfuge, Ono or two doses does tho 
work. Price, 36c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy,—Adv.

tlio highways in this county by dump
ing ionda of trash nnd a ru m  promiscu
ously upon said highways. Tho Sheriff 
n t  Hsmlnola County has boon roqtiestod 
by tho Honrd of County Commissioners 
to str ic tly  onforco Section B80t of tho 
(lonorul Statutes, which makes tt  a  mls- 
ilomonnor punishable by Itnprlsonmont 
t>C by flno of |loo.00, or both, to ob
s truc t  In any manner, u public hlgh-

notice,Is being published for the 
Information of the publlo by order of 
the Uonrd of County Commissioners. 

Dated this nth  day of September, A.n 1929
E. A. DOUOLASH,

W-8-1B-I2 Clerk.D-12-I9-20

In  Ik e  C irc u i t  C o u r t  o t  I l ls  S e v e n th  J u 
d ic ia l  C ircu i t ,  S ta t e  of K lu rldn ,  S em 

in o le  C o u n ty .— In  C h n n re ry ,

Peoples Hank of Sanford, Complainant, 
vs.

Ut'O. Onrwomi and Nettto Oarwood, re-
snondenta. .
Notice la horepy given thnt pursuant 

deorre Issuing out of> the above en
titled court In abovo untitled cause of 
satlon I will offer fpr sale before tho

house door a t  Sanford, Florida, 
tho logal hours of n i t o n  Mon- 

..ovember 8, 1912, the following 
escribed property: Commencing a t  the

I court h

lu flidescribe

Overland
. DELIVERED

TOURING........................................ .......................$ 635.00
ROADSTER................   635.00
COUPE .....................................................................  930.00
SED A N ......................   1015.00

Willys-Knight
DELIVERED

TOURING................   $1425.00
ROADSTER.........................................................   1425.00
COUPE............................   2010.00
S E D A N .............................    2175.00

7-Pass. Willys
DELIVERED

TOURING.... ........................................  $1630.00
SE D A N ................... ...........................\.......  ......  2400.00

■

■

This will mean another “shortage” of these models-^Get your order in . 
, today

» ■___________________  -i *,

Haight & Wieland
Opp. Valdez Hotel- Sanford, Florida
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LOCALS
[ f w  Mm1u ,i  Dally)

Once you try it/you’!! ilways buy 
It—Peabody's Hard Water Blend and 
Grade A Coffee. 14d-0tdj ltw

Robert Williams of Dade City waa 
m the city Saturday, the ‘Ruest of 
friends and relatives.

Mias Eleanor Blackman, of Day
tona, ,1a In the city today on a visit 
to frlonds and relatives. She Is a 
former resident here and was with the 
Herald Printing Co., previous to going 
to Daytona to live.

Rov. G. Saford and J. Weinstein 
of Jacksonville and Mr. and Mrs. Zel- 
menovitx of' Brunswick, Ga., were 
among the guests at the Baumel chris
tening yesterday.

to  m

(tnm SnUTi PtUr)
E. G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre

senting: the Standard Oil Co., waa in 
the city today,nttondlng to business.

George Rleder, of the Relder Co., of 
Jacksonville, was In the city Saturday 
calling on his local customers.

J, R. Johnson, of Cincinnati, was In 
the city yesterday stopping at the 
Montezuma.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Decn will move 
into their new home on Park avenue 
tomorrow.

"'ti’T’'?1 ••****\ ,A • - 1
.  ____ ,J, combined with fe n s were
effectively used In the living and din-1 
lag rooms. Potted plants were also 

| used with charming affwt,
Tho bride wore s smart coat suit of 

navy blus, with hat andwecessorles to 
match.

Mrs. Connell la a young woman of 
(charming personality and haa made 
■cores of friends by her winning die 
position.

Mr. Connell is foramen of the prees 
rooms of the E. 0, Painter Printing 
Co., of De’Land-

After September 25th they will be 
at home to their friends, at their home 
on Plymouth street, De Lsnd.

le many friends of the young cou 
pie Join in wishing them every future 
happiness,

'0 1
COMMERCE 

. , NEWS NOTES
An unusually large amount of jeork 

was handled at the Weekly member
ship meeting of the Chamber of Corn- 

held Friday «  tho Valdes

RATLIFF-HUFF

Charlie Matthews has returned from 
a trip to his old homo in Tennessee 
and his many Sanford friends are 
glad to bco him back again. Mrs. 
Matthews will remain in Tennessee 
for some timo.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and daughters, 
May and Mildred, arrived in Jackson
ville yesterday on tho Mohawk from 
Now York and will remain in Jnck- 
sonvillo until tho St. JohnB rlvor boat 
sails Tuesday afternoon nrrivlng 
homo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holly and tho 
baby arrived homo last night from 
Ellcnton and will bo at tho homo of 
R J. Holly for a fow days until their 
homo in Sanford Heights can bo made 
ready after which thoy will move nnd 
becomo residents of tho Heights. Reg
inald rocontly purchased a house and 
two lots from Col. W. J. McBride.

Wallaco Boll loaves In n few days 
for tho University of North Carolina, 
.at Chapel Hill.

E. B. McGowan, of Niles, Ohio, is 
spending a short timo hero at tho 
Montezuma.

Among tho Groat Lakes cruisers 
aboard tho palatial steamer "Octo- 
rare" wo find tho following: R. W. 
Denno nnd H. P. Smith.

Dr. S. W. Walker and P. M. Boyd 
have gone to Greenville, MIbb., where 
they will hold mootings for sovernl 
weeks.

Chnrlcs A. Brooks, field representa
tive of tho Southern School of Com
merce of Orlando, was in tho city Sat
urday transacting business.

Dwight Babbitt wont to Jackson
ville Saturday to meet Mrs. Bnbbltt, 
who returned from an extended visit 
west. Tho first nine weeks’ of her 
stay were spent nt tho University at 
FlngstnfT, Arizona, going from thora 
to points of interest In Colorado, Cal
ifornia, and other states, stopping 
over in Snlt Lake City nnd Chicago 
on roll to homo.

Dr. Puluston and H. I’. Smith hnvo 
returned from a trip to Now York and 
tho Great Lukes ami Canada. Hubert 
Duane In cnroiitu home and landed In 
Jacksonville Sunday on tho Mohawk 
with Mrs. Holly nnd tho childron. We 
hear n lot from tho Canadian papers 
about Dr. Puleston, H. I*. Smith nnd 
Robort Denno but, of course, wo will 
novor toll about it only to Hay that 
thoy enjoyed tho trip Immensely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Stackhouse, who 
hnvo boon visiting friends hero for tho 
past few days, nro leaving for Now 
York today.

Will Watson, of Woodruff & Wat
son, has returned from taking In the 
big clothing show at Madison .Square 
Garden nnd says that it was Home fine 
affair, He received much Informa
tion about tho coming styles in cloth
ing nnd footwear nnd haberdashery 
and says that while there may be a 
slight raise in woolens there will be 
very little if any, Alt tho clothing 
men from every pnrt of the United 
Stntcs look for one of the best sea
sons In history.

Mrs. W. M. McKinnon and dnughtor 
Betty, returned homo last evening 
from Daytona Bench whore they Hpont 
tho summer.

S --------
Mr. nnd Mrs. McDonuld Cnrrowny

announce tho birth of a son, Septem
ber 18th. Tho young man has boon 
named Sidney McDonnld.

Mrs. L. M. Telford and children 
hnvo returned homo from a three 
months visit with friends nnd relatives 
in Georgia nnd South Cnrollna.

Frederick Boll returned homo yes
terday from Jacksonville. He has 
been tho guest of Mrs. G. A. IJo- 
Cottes, Sr,

Mrs. M. F. Brown nnd son, E. W. 
Brown, of Hnmlet, N. C., arc thu 
guests of her brother, W. J. McBride 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Ben Mon- 
roo.

A wedding which came as a sur
prise although had been expected, via-: 
that of Mrs. Laura Lee Huff and Mr. 
Zeb RntfflP, which was solemnized yea- 
terdny at high noon, at Do Land, nt 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Clar- 
enco Ferrnn officiating.

Those witnessing the ceremony were 
Mrs. Fannio V. Lee, Misses Ann and 
Mildred Lee, Mr. Willard and E. H. 
Travis of De Land.

The brido, who Is an attractive 
brunette, was lovely In a coat suit of 
the now Amorlcan Blue shade, with 
hat and other accessories to match. 
She wore a corsage of bridee roses.

Immediately after the ceremony tho 
young couple left on the train keeping 
tholr destination a secret. They will 
bo nt home to their friends after Oct. 
1st, at their homo on Magnolia ave.

Airs. Ratliff is the eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Fnnnie V, Leo, nnd has hosts 
of friendB in this city, whoro she has 
resided since early childhood nnd has 
endeared herself by her many fine 
traits of character. Mr. Ratliff has 
resided in this city for tho past thir
teen years, coming here when n lad to 
work for tho Herald Printing Co., and 
a few years ngo becoming n partner 
in thd firm of Hnyncs A Rntilff. Ho 
is a young man of excellent character 
nnd numbers his friends by his ncunin- 
tenees. The best wishos of tho many 
friends of brido and groom horo go 
with them on their honoymoon In 
which the Herald joins.

(From W-dntiJny't D.ily)
II. W, Cameron left yesterday for 

Indiana whoro ho will be connected 
with the Champion Spark Plug Co.

Miss Iris Battle, of Sorronto, is tho 
nttrnctlvo guest of Miss Lucy Bird 
Smyth for a fow days enroute to De- 
Lnnd whore she will resume her stud
ies nt Stetson University.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Llllnrd arrived 
home Saturday night from St. Augus- 
tlno, where they hnvo been for the 
past week. Tho ninny friends of Mr. 
Lilinrd will be glad to loam thnt ho 
1ms recovered from his recent UlncsB 
and is nil right again nr.d ready to 
take lip tho big full business that is 
coming to tho Herald office.

Tho Social Service department of 
thu Methodist Missionary Society will 
be entertained by Mrs. J. D. Parker at 
•I o’clock Tuosdny afternoon. All la
dies of thu church nro invited.

J ____
Mra, Dora Turrontine, of Jackson

ville, is tho guest of her brother nnd 
Hister, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Telford for 
n fow days nt htoir homo on Park 
avenue enroute to Winter Haven.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Peabody nnd 
children of Dullas, Texas, arrived In 
their car Saturday nnd are tho gucstH 
of Mr. Peabody’s brother, Clifford 
PonlxHly ami Hister, Mrs, Walter Grif
fith.

ST. AGNES qUILD MEETING. 
Mrs. M. Mlnarik untertninod tho 

members of tho St. Agnes Guild most 
pleasantly Monday ufternoon at her 
homo on Laurel Avenue. In spitu of 
the hnd weather, thoro was a good at
tendance.

Bright colored zimins and red roses 
adorned the rooms, mid the afternoon 
was pleuBuntly spent with Hewing.

Lnto in tho afternoon the hostess 
served ice cream and cake tupped with 
cherries.

After tho meeting the mombera 
went to tho home of Mrs. Peabody 
whoro thoy gave u shower to tho llt- 
tlo Misses Mildred nnd Elizubcth Pen- 
body.

Among the members enjoying this 
afternoon wero Mrs. Archio Betts, 
Airs. J. B. Coleman, Airs. C. J. Mar
shall, Mrs. Wm Bolding, Airs Paul 
Biggors, Mrs. Chris Alatthows, AIlss 
Mildred Dickson nnd Airs. FrodoriCk 
S. Dnigcr, Jr.

Tho Chulotn Inn has been closed for 
two months in ordor to make improve
ments and get ready for n big winter 
b u s i n e s s . ______ ___________ _

Mr. nnd Airs. Henry Peabody nnd 
children and Air. nnd Mrs. S. A. Ilof- 
field arrived in the city yostorday from 
El Paso, Texas, making tho entiro trip 
in their Ford cumping out along tho 
way and enjoying the trip immensely. 
Air. and Mrs. Peabody will go to Ml- 
nmi, whore he will bo engagod in tho 
abstract business with his brother, 
Don, nnd Mr. and’Mra. Hefficld will go 
to Orlando to llvo. Henry Is an old 
Hanford hoy, having boon born and 
raised hero nnd ho saya that while El 
Paao and Texas are all right ha thinks 
Florida is as ever tho beat state in 
the union and he is glad to get back. 
They are gueata of Mrs. Griffith and 
Clifford Peabody, his brother and ale* 
tori

Among the prominent visitors to the 
city .yesterday the gueata of the Hotel 
Valdez, were James W. Gallagher, a 
prominent attorney of New YorV, and 
H. II. Keaaelin, Assistant District At 
tomey of .New. York.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and daughters, May 
and Mildred, returned htme today 
from Now York, where they have been 
visiting for the past month. They also 
spant two weeks in Connecticut and 
stepped off In Jacksonville for two 
days, having a very pleasant trip and 
enjoying the north very much.

BABY CHRISTENED 
Tho infant son of Mr. and Airs. Sum 

Bnumcl was christened at tho homo on 
Sanford Heights yesterdny morning nt 
ten o'clock in tho presence of n largo 
gathering uf relatives and friends.

J The service was performed by Rev. A. 
Saford of Jacksonville and tho llttla 
one wns named Julius Joseph Bnutnol.

Among the out of town guests were 
J. Weinstein of Jacksonville, an uncle, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Zelmonovltx of 
Brunswick, mothor and father of Mrs. 
Baumel About twenty-five friends in 
and around Sanford wero also present 
nnd tho occasion wns mado a most 
Joyous one with delicious refresh
ments. Tho little fellow received many 
boautlfui presents, among them being 
a diamond ring from Mr. Baumel’s 
mother, Mrs. J. Baumel of Waterbury, 
Conn., who could not be present, and 
from Mr. and Mrs. Zelmenovlts, the 
parerita of Mrs. Baumel, and others of 
the many friends and relatives.

CONNELL-HOWARD 
A wedding of much Interest snd Im

pressive In Its simplicity was that of 
Mlaa Frankie .Howard and Mr. Josh 
Connell of Da Land, which was solem
nised last 'evening at saved o’clock at 
tho homo of the bride'd uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Howard on 
Oak ave., In the presence of relatives 
anu a few friends. Dr.* E. Dt Brown
less, pastor of the Presbyterian church 
officiating. ,

Exquisite pink and wfcRs r o M e / ^ H h r M

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Yesterday being his sixth birthday 

anniversary, Frederick Dniger enter
tained a number of his little friends 
very informally at his homo on Fourth 
Btrcut

Yellow Ulllea and ferns were effec
tively usod in the rooms. In tho din
ing room the table wns centered with 
tho pink and white birthday cake top
ped with six tiny lighted tapera.

Games of all kinds were ployed and 
later tho hunt for the $andy bags 
proved interesting. The prises for 
this wero won by Dorothea Lawson 
and^Karlyle Housholdcr.

After the games refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. Each 
guost was given an attractive favor.

Frederick was assisted in ontertaln- 
ing his guests by his mother, Mra. 
J. B. Lawson and Mrs. Archie Batts, 

Among the children enjoying this 
happy event were Caroline Hill, Mar
tha Bishop, Georgena Hart, Martha 
Coney, Mary Wieland, Katherine Thig
pen, Louise Pardon, Jane Sharon, 
CharlptUt Mqughtqn, Dorothea Law- 
son, ‘Marguerite Garner/ Juanita 
Smith, Mary Elixabfth Tolar, Eugenia 
Keene, Dorothy Wiggins, Elisabeth 
Loftier, . Camilla Deu, Lola Couch 
Harry Bowen* Ralph Tolar, Kariyla 
Housholder, Richard Deas, Wilson 
Smith, Halbert Douglas, , Charles 
Bette, Braxton Parkins, Walter, Fox, 
L. P. McCuller, Jr., John- Mlnarijt, 
Francis Roumlllet, Melvin Taylor, 
Gall Paabody, Bobble Marlowe, Wy

merce
Hotel. A quorum of the Board of 
Govoniora was present, and five chair
men of standing committees reported. 
A number of members who had never 
before been present at the meetings 
attended Friday and were very much 
Impressed with the efficiency display
ed at the meeting in handling the 
many problems which were brought up 
for action.

Plana for a post csrd day wero re
ported by Chairman Holly of tho Pub
licity Committee to be practically com
pleted and thnt tho co-operation of 
other civic organizations had been se
cured to msko tho campaign a suc
cess. Postal' enrds will bo ready for 
distribution to organizations tho early 
pnrt of next week. The publicity 
committee hopes to bo able to report 
that a minimum of five thousand 
cards have been Sent out from San
ford between September 28th and 
80th, tho date act for the campaign.

The City Planning Committee re»- 
ported that the committee has been 
exceptionally busy and reported that 
tho recommendations of the Commit
tee ns approved by tho Board of Gov
ernors hnd been referred to tho City 
Commissioners nnd assuranco received 
from thorn that action would be taken 
immediately to sco that weeds wero 
cut on vacant property and recep
tacles, proving to bo a breeding, place 
for mosquitoes, would bo romoved. 
j’rcd T. Williams ns chnlrman of tho 

City Planning Committee, despite tho 
i ’net that ho is busy with tho extra du
des required of him In connection with 
making surveys nnd preparing opaci
fications on work as provided for in 
tho recent bond issuu, is also expend- 
ng a great deal of time ns chnlrmnn 

of one of tho most important com
mittees of tho Chamber of Commerce.

Chairman Housholdor, of tho Logia- 
ntivo Committee, advised that tho 
egnl phase of the zoning ordinance 
nsofar ns it refers to securing ap

proval by the state legislature is be- 
ng thoroughly investigated by bis 

committee.
Chnirninn Lawton, of tho Educa

tional committee, submitted to the 
meeting a program of work for tho 
committee during tho coming year nnd 
uHkcd for uutharity to carry it out. 
The program as submitted by the Edu
cational committee, which met with 
tho npprovnl of the mooting, was to 
nwurd prizes to different grades in 
)<>th the high school and grammar 

school. Those plans provide for a 
cash prize of $20.00 to tho junior 
InsseH of thu schools for tho best his

torical essay on Sanford, and a prize 
of $10.00 to tho grammar schools for 
thu best topographical map of Somi- 
nolo County. Tho committee will also 
sponsor mid-torm dcdlnmntlon aon- 
tests In both schools nnd awnrd ns 
prizes volumes of famous authors. 
Through tho efforts of tho Education- 
ni committee of tho Sanfurd Cham
ber of Commerce n cup will be offer
ed to tho winner of a debating con
test in an intcr-schoiustic debating 
eaguo which tho committee wilt or
ganize in the state. Mr. Lawton, ns 
chairman of tho Special committee to 
lundlu location of an nthlotic field 
and financing a school uthiotic asso
ciation, reported thnt, permission had 
icon received from S. 0. Chase to uso 
tho same field as Inst year, until such 
Limo as a permanent flc\d could be 
secured. A permanent committee con- 
istlng of II. F. Whltncr, John Meisch, 

Judge Shnron nnd A. E. Yowell was 
appointed to Invcstigntd avaltnblo lo
cations which could be utilized as a 
permanent field for both county fair 
nnd nthlotic purposes, A.committeo 
;o arrange for tho financing of nth 
etics in tho schools was also appoint 

od, the personnel of which is os fol 
own: Ed. Higgins, chairman, H. C. 
Du Bobu, Deano Turner, Forest Lake 
and Mrs. Henry Wight.

Tho Ship by Water committee re
ported tho rlvor line as carrying the 
orgeat amount of freight in Its hls- 
:ory and this tonnage increasing dally. 
President Connolly stated that on his 
recont trip to Jacksonville ho had been 
advised that repairs on the govern 
ment dredge Florida, had been com
pleted and would begin dredging op 
frations in Lake Monroe within two 
weeks. Letter has also been received 
from 3. J, Sltgh, president of that 
Florida Water Traffic Leagbe advia 
(ng that this organisation would im 

edlately continue with t^e program 
has under advisement for the de

velopment of the St. Johns river and 
other waterways of tho state. Mr. 
SHgh Urged that a meeting of thf lo
cal branch of the League be held with 
lu-the near future. Advice has been 
received from the Clyde Line that the 
City of Jacksonville will again be put 
on the run as' soon as repairs have 
been completed. This will give San 
ford U’dally‘bbatWrvtce thrse month* 
earlier In the season than heretofore 
and Is mads necessary due to the ever 

volume of freight move-

An aggressive campaign to* 
additional business to Sanford will be 
started by that Retail Merchants Com
mittee. under the leadership of Cbair- 
main Arthur E. Yowell. The most Im
portant subject to be considered by 
this committee is a plan to combat 
mail order business and out of town' 
purchasing. The committee will also 
consider further extension trade tripe 
similar to those made last year thro 
this and adjacent counties and tha fur
ther stimulation of business by in
augurating dollar days and special 
•ales day features. The Retail Mer
chants Committee of the Sanfotd 
Chamber of Commerce la a very im
portant committee nnd If the. retail 
merchants will make it a practice of 
meeting at regular Intervals for the 
mutual exchange of Ideas, a great 
many of the problems which confront 
them individually can be solved by col
lective action.

Inasmuch as the band copies under 
the jurisdiction of the Tourist and 
Convention Committee, Chairman 

loyd of this committee asked the 
ward to go on record if thoy were in 

favor of continuing the band. He 
pointed out that the amount appro
priated by the city for the band was 
entirely inadequate to permit this or
ganization giving the same number 
of concerts ns were given lest year. 
The board went on record aa being in 
favor of the 'band and appointed a 
committee consisting of R. J. Holly, S. 
J, .Lloyd, A. E. Yowell nnd J, G. Ball 

to apponr beforo tho city commission
ers at the next meeting and endeavor 
to have nn additional amount appro
priated for the bund 

A letter was read from the Lake 
Front Improvement Company onclos- 
ng a proposition togothcr with a sug

gestion thnt it be referred to the city 
commissioners. Tho proposition Is rel
ative to the settlement of tho ripar
ian rights which it is necessary for 
;he city to secure on tho Lako Front 
leforo tho yacht basin can bo con
structed, This matter wns referred 
iack to tho city planning committee 
with instructions to submit snmo to 
the City Commissioners.

A letter wns read from the govern
ment engineers calling attention to a 
louring in Titusville for the construc
tion of n bridge across tho St. Johns 
river 12 miles east of Titusville. Ar
rangements will bo made bofore that 
ate to have n largo delegation from 

Sanford present nt the hearing.
If n majority of tho membership 

could be persuaded to attend thoso 
meetings and thereby give thoir moral 
support to thoso who aro struggling 
with tho many problems of making o 
smull city bigger, it would assist 
thoso who aro struggling with tha 
many problems of making a small city 
figger, it would assist those progres
sive indivdunls nmtcrnlly in the volun
tary work which they aro doing and 
which makes enormous exactions on 
wth thoir timo nnd energy. Every 
business man in Sanford attending as 
ninny woely meetings of thot Cham- 
>er of Commerce ns ho possibly can 
assumes tho role of a city builder. It 
a he who gets real satisfaction nnd 
oy out of lifo in seeing tho efforts of 

this iippnrcnlty superficial work ac
complished.

, .. ■ ‘ *
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Jnatlwokli^E^Ovtr

nSjaST
Well, I gave them all the 0 o i 

urday night. ’■

Sgnford, on Saturday night 
like Circus Day In any old town.

Latest market quotations:
Shine, $1.00 half pint f. 0. b /* 

bits or better). ’ 11
Embalming Fluid, prices on 
Carbolic Acid, prico unchant 
Home Brow, fluctuating

Some folks think th a t R0y 
le some part of a card gnrae

Whllo waiting on the arrival of a 
other customer Gcno Omeletts ««i 
this one:
"Thirsty days has September, 
April, Juno and November,
All the others are thirsty, too, 
Unloss you make your own ha 

brow,"

Art. Yowell Is always on the _  
ket. Last week some one tririL 
convinco him thnt Victor Chetk J 
a new weave of dress goods,

Frank Akers is nn nutombbile i _ 
man, not a portion of a farm tn 
(Ho’s moro’n Hell’s half aero).

Regnrdloss of the closing down i 
the Ford Plant, Ed. Higgins is i 
handing out Lizzies mid Ilonrys.

Dnmyou fever couldn't keep 
friend, Decn, tho druggist, down. Hi 
back on the job after a struggle xi 
thnt awful microbe the doctors e 
"Stogomiu JFncelntins” or sometR 
thnt sounds ns bad.

Ben Lolgh has an educated parti 
This bird speaks two languages: El 
llsh and profane.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY 
ADOPTED 11Y SANFORD LODGE 

NO. 27, I. 0. 0. F., SEPT. 18TII

Tho Electro-Welding Company, 
Tampn, aro re-inforcing the lty 
gallon gasoline tank for tho San Ji 
Garage. They hnvo a sign "DO! 
LOOK" which is mighty good wx 
ing, owing to tho ill-effects of 
blinding rays of the welding machh 
but such a sign, just naturally mi) 
people look. These rays are 
more powerful than Orlando llqo 
"DON’T LOOK," you might go bfie

Sanford has tho same raihn 
crossings signals as Longwood, Mi) 
land, Winter Pnrk, Altamonte 
other small towns. Why don’t t 
CITY demand thnt tho ACL h»« 
warning gate placed on West Fn 
Street?

pH

Wheorns, Brother Cleveland Jacobs 
ins been summoned to the land where 
our fathors hnvo gone beforo us, thus 
sevorlng another link from the frnter- 
nnl chain that hinds us together, and 

Whereas, in tho deuth of Brothor 
Jacobs this lodge has lost a true mem
ber and a faithful brother, who al
ways upheld tho principals of friend
ship, love nnd truth, thoroforo bo it 

Rosolvod, thnt we extend our deep
est sympathy to his wife and imme
diate relatives who are grief btrickcn 
at the loss wo all sustained. Bo It 
further

Resolved, that we bid them seek 
comfort in Him who "tempers tho 
wind to tho shorn lamb," He will look 
down with Infinite compassion upon 
them who put their trust in Him. 
Therefore be it furthor 

Resolved: That in token of respect 
to thu memory of Brother Jacobs, the 
charter of this lodge be draped in 
mourning for thirty days, that thoso 
resolutions be sent to the Immediate 
family and that a copy be written in 
the minutes of this lodge and also a 
copy be given to the Sanford Herald 
for publication,

Signed by committee,
H, J. LEHMAN, \

Most everybody will ngree that I 
first impressions are thu moat l 
ing. Why loavo a lasting ImjireM 
with tho ninny viBltora who arrive 
Sanford, Tho City Submerged, on 
Clydo River Lino that our street! 
full of holes. Let's get tho street 
tho Clydo dock repaired and tbfj 
away our shock absorbers.

W. T. Hadlow of Jacksonville 1 
_ In the city today, h a v in g  come up 

th e  corner -stone la y in g  of the i 
school houBo. Mr. Hadlow is the« 
tractor for tho now building.

W, E. WALTHALL, 
afio. W. HUFF.

LOOKING FOR A d00K

Be sure to see the handsome and 
elegant Mr. Smith In Search of a Cook 
at the High School Auditorium Tues
day evening, Sept, 20. Hie searching* 
will take place In ah Intelligence Qf- 
fleo that It run and managed by one 
of Seminole county’s most prominent 
women, and the applicant* for the 
position are many and varied.

H. A. Lowton of Quincy is in 
city, tho gueat of Ju d g e  and 
Sharon. Mr. Lowton thinks Su 
is just about right and niny ded* 
loente here in the noor future.

‘ '  . ' ' ' ? .

Poet Carde at the Office,

Miss Irene Brpndt left Sundsf 
St. Augustine, whoro she will 
Joseph’s Academy. Sho was »  
panted by her mother, Mrs. 
Brandt, and sister, Mrs. Frank 
and also her little nolce, Min' 
stance Meisch.

Robert Deane returned y* 
from New Ydrk, sailing on tkij 
hawk, after enjoying a month's* 
tion In Naw York and in tke j  
Lakes irtth Dr. Puleston and H  
Smith. Alt'of them ara wl._ 
lake trip ahd expect to make M  
n e i r t y s a v ."

Mk and Mrs. W. M. Scott 
turttdd homd kfter spehdlng tMJ 
mer at .various points, Mrs, 
trig 'ih‘ WasKfogtbii ahd vlcfi 
Mr., Scott, taking hU vacation  
vkribus jblnts In Ylofldi 
states. He is the head of 
branch-of the American Fnji* 
ara and the many friends of

the present. _ 7



OfFltBUS*”DJDtaTHEUR) DUTY. 
0rf Sanford, Sept 16, 1022.

rt f . “ !- '{% , r  \  -' «* -• ■
& Pt my cordial congratu- 

L^na on your well-timed ond manly 
5^,0 of Sheriff Hand's conduct in 
S ting  away" the murderous ne- 

without'causo or provoca- 
. killed poor young Jacobs/
In the eyes of all right-thinking 

i ,  not only ho, but his assocl- 
jZ CityMnnngcr Eyan and Chjof of 

Killobrow, deserve the highest 
™ | for the promptitude, skill and 

ge they displayed on that ment
al* occasion.
] tsnnot conceive of any ono in 

afford indulging in hostile "crlti- 
lZ "  of tholr behavior, unless it 
unlisted from ono of those misguided 

Ijafortunntes, who become inflamed by 
1 jjlon and race hatred ns to wilfully 

„urago the thoughtless and reck,- 
C  element of one populace to in- 
IfUct upon our fair little city the un- 
lipeskahlu horrors of a lynching.
1 Ihsve no doubt, whatever, that u 

mnjority of our citlsens are in 
Ifull accord with me In my fervent 
Ihope, that nil other sheriffs, not only 
Ijn Florida, but in the wholo South, 
jvill emuluto Mr. Hand’s example.
I permit mo, als6, to state, no. mi old 
(railroad m an—for I havo bcon attncli- 
Lj |o thu medical department of tho 
| Plane System and A. C. L. for twenty- 
Lcven years—that I tako both pride 
ind pleasure in commending and sec
onding your well-deserved tribute to 
the admirable behnvlor of our own 
striking shopmen during the Into 

| crisis.
Sincerely,

N. do V. HOWARD, M. D.

has been signed by the railroad and 
tho men for tho aetUcment of the 
•trike as adopted In Baltimore and ap
proved by the policy commltteo of 
the railway • employes department, 
American Federation of Labor.

Mr. Wakofleld stated that all shops 
will bo open in full today, working 
two shifts o fright hours onch. This, 
he said, will enable the railroad to 
rapidly catch up for tlnio lost during 
tho strike.

MRS. PHILLIPS ON TRIAL 
FOR KILL1N GWOMAN

11BAT HER TO DEATH
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Sept. 18.— 

Mrs. Clnra Phillips, a formor chorus 
girl, is facing trial today, charged 
with tho murder of Mrs. Alberta 
Meadows, twenty-year-old widow, who 
wns beaten to death with a hammer 
in the outlying part of Lon Angeles 
on July 12th.

'COMPTROLLER CALLS 
FOIl SETTLEMENT

NATIONAL RANKS

Bids Were Opened 
On High School Ad- 
. dition This Morning

Frank I.esHing of This City the Low. 
ent Bidder

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.—Tho 
Comptroller o ftho Currency today is
sued a call for tho condition of ail 
National Danks at the close of busi
ness on Friday, September fifteenth.

These critics who say there is no 
culturo in America' might nssociato 
with n better class if they would stop 
knocking.

eight muitlar and fifty-eight rioting
and conspiracy Indictments. Twenty- 
six of tho ihdlcted men have been ar
rested.

It is reported that about thirty 
moro indictments nro expeted to be 
voted by tho grand Jury.
U. S. S. SHIP GOES

AGROUND DURING TYPHOON
GUAM, Sopt. 18.—In atyphoon tho 

U. S. S. Ponsncoia went aground tn 
Aprn harbor near here. Shu is not 
seriously damaged. Tho barometer is 
still dropping hore.

NOTICE
Honorable Board of f^ounty Com

missioners in ond for Seminole Coun
ty, Fin., will at their next regular 
meeting to be hold at tho Court House, 
on Monday,'October 2nd, A, D. 1022, 
at 10 o'clock n. m., receive bids for 
tho building of ono-half mile of road 
at Rand’s Siding, "and ono-qunrter 
mile of road through Russell Bay, 
contractor to furnish nil material and 
do all work, roads to bo built of marl 
or shell, County Engineer to furnish 
plans and specifications and the work 
to bo dono under his supervision, this 
Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bide.

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork,Board of Coun

ty Commissioners.
0-15-22-20-c

thence west M l  chains to  place of be- 
tinning, containing flvo acres, more or

*1ot

Also beginning 14 chains south of  the 
northw est corner of seotlon th lrtjr-or 

31), Township ntnetoen ( I I )  soul 
a n g e  th ir ty  (10) east, run  eouth 
in Ins, east 1.14 chains, north 
latna, coniaiuim ess containing ono acre, more or

. A1S
>t  the tho 7 r-oue ed st louth, has r i 3.16 issue. s.ie tiriou

and Vail not else said bill will be taken  
as  con tossed ngnlnat you, to be follow
ed by a flnnl doaree.

It. la further ordorod thnt this notice 
be published In the  Sanford Herald once 
ouch week for five conaecuttve weeka.

W itness my hnnd nnd tho seal of said 
court thin 25th day of August, 1923.
■ (SHAM H. A. D0UQI.A88,

Clerk C lrour Court, 
Seminole County, Vis. 

Byi A, M. WEEKS, 
Deputy Clerk.

for Complainant . f>4-Sto
JACKSON ft DUPREE, 

Solicitors
In  tk e  Circuit C ourt ,  Seven tk  Ju d ic ia l  

C ircuit,  In n n d . fo r  tk e  C ounty  of  
Hrmlnolr, F lo r id a ,— In  C hancery  

CITATION

W. W. Povahouse, Complainant, 
vs.

The unknown heirs, devisees, grnntoos, 
or others claiming under Joseph Fine-
R n, dnaoaeed, Jam es p. I'll ram ore, 

ceased, Jam es It. Fineitaii, deceas
ed, John D. Bellechasse. docansed, nnd 
J. Rutledge Flncgan, decoased, De
fendants.

To: All parties c laiming Interest under 
Joseph Flnognti, doceasod, Jam es B. 
i ’arutnuro. deceased, Jam es U. Fine- 
gnn, deceased, John D. Bolleohasse, 
decensed, and J. Hutlodge Flnegnn,
decansod. or otherwleo, In the follow-
• “ ‘ _ - -------- d,el ng 
da. to-wit:
Ing described 
and bring In

roporty situated, lying 
Jamlnoto County, Fiorl-

Tho Horald, 15c per week, delivered.

FARMERS WILL SHIP
PRODUCE BY WATER,

B. A. Yeargln returned yestordny 
from Sanford,' where he addressed a 
largo gnthering of striking shopmen, 
nterchnnts nnd fnrntcrs upon the situ

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notlco is hereby given thnt Mnro- 
chal Nell Itoso Company, n corpora
tion, purchnser of Tnx Certificnto No. 
207, dated the 3rd day of Juno, A. D. 
1018, itns filed said certificate in my 
office, nnd has made application for 
Tnx Docd to issue in nccordanco with 
law. Said certificate embraces tho 
following described property situated

uch certif icate  In the nam e of 
inAUq:‘ .Tax .C er t if ie s te_N e^ ll l .  dated
v. said d*e t t l f  loafs ' fn .m y^off loe ,  and 
ina mad# application for Tax Deed to

rune, A. D. Ih hae fll-

ssue In accordance w ith  taw, eald cer- 
:innate  embraces the follpwlng.dcsot’lh- 
ed property, oltuatei 
ty. Florida., to-wlt:

properly  situa ted  In Seminole Coun 
. . .  Florida, to-wlt: Lots 314. 333, 2Sn. 
304 and JOB. Plan of Subdivision or 
343, 144, IBS, 963, 274,077.'378, 3«>, 1*3. 
103. 304 nnd SOB, Plan of Subdivision of 
[.and belonging to Alfanionto Land, 
Hotel nnd n av iga tion  Co. Said land be
ing asseeied a t  the  date  of  the issuance___________  he dale  of  the-iaeuanoi
a t  such certificate In the  name of Un 
known. •

Also Tax Certificate No. 331. dated  
Ju n e  7th, 1310, has filed eald certif icate  
In my office nnd has made application 
for Tax Deed to Issuo In accordance 
with law. Hold certif icate  embrace# 
tho following described property  s i t u a t 
ed In Seminole Counly, Florida, to -w lt:  
Lots 318, 110. 330, 331. 333, 385, 338, 306, 
P la n .o f  Subdivision of land belonging 
to Altamonte Land, Hotel and N av iga
tion Co. Said land being assessed a t  
ho date  of the Issuance of suoh oertt- 
tcute In the name of Unknown,

Also: Tax Certificnto No, 31l,tdnted 
June 7th, 1330, has filed said ce r t i f i 
cate In my office and hae tnndc ap p li
cation for Tnx Doed to Issue In accord
ance with law. Said certif icate  em-

. Dons an d  ordered t h b  ln d  day.. 
A ugust,  1311. „  .

(SEA L) E. A. D(
Clerk Oil 
Seminole _____

niT* -M ° LAB8’

B. A. DOUGLASS, 
C lerk Circuit Coui 
Seminole County,

u r t .
*D a

3-4-11-11-80; 8-l-8-l#-U-39-»lo 
In Circuit Court o l  the B ettslfc Judic

ial Circuit of Florida, In nod
S em luole County .— l a  C hancery . 

CITATION

M. F. rtoblnson, Complainant,
ve.

Louisa Papw orth , ct at, Defendant*.
To: Loulaa Papworth , If llvlag, a n d  I f  

dead, to a l l  partlee  claiming^ In ter
ests  under Louisa Papworth , <UceM- 
ed. o r  o th e rw ise  In and  to the fol
lowing described land In Bemlnol* 
County, Florida, m ors p a r t icu la r ly  
described ns  follows, to -w lt:“ ■ links west of

Section „•  Id B as ti■  ■ ■ __ _. _.jOO I line .1} .
chains: thenoe North 44 • degrees • 41 
m inutes Bast .11 ohalns -and 70 link*, 
thedae 
West U
hMo o f ------ ---- , - . , 1 — . -----
Florida R ailroad Company, thence In a  
Southwesterly  direction along  (he E a s t  
aide of said r igh t of w ay of said South 
Florida Railroad Company, to the  point 
of beginning:

(from Siturdiy’i  D»llr)
The bids on thu now addition to tho 

High School were opened at thô  of
fice of Supt, T. W. Lawton at tho 
court house this morning and thero 
were many bids in for this work but 

[Frank Losslng, of this city, wns tho 
(lucky contractor to get tho contract 
[ ami will start work as soon as possi
ble on tho addition. This will com
prise six now rooms for tho splondid 
High School building. Thrco rooms 
will be used for class rooms and tho 
basement part will ho used for manuol 
(mining. The class rooms and tho 
manucl training rooms are badly 
needed nnd will prove to be not only 
■ valuable addition to tho high school 
but will he something thnt will tend 
to make our already fine high school 
much bettor In many ways. There 
will be a large attendance nt tho 
high school this year and the extra 
rooms will be filled ns soon as thoy 
are completed,

Lot 60, Eureka Hammock. Tho said 
land being assessed at tho dnto of tho 
isRimnco of such certificate in tho 
nnmo of "Unknown." Unless said cer
tificate shall ho redeemed according 
to law. Tax Deed will issue thoreon 
on tho 21st day of October, A. D, 
1022.

WITNESS my official tdgimturo ant 
seal this tho 1 -1th dny of September, 
A. D. 1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
j Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla, 
57-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C,

ntion of the nation-wide strike. Ho |j" Seminole County, Florida,_ to-wlt: 
said 82 per cent of the farmers of 
Seminole county, nnd 85 per cent of 
the merchants of Sanford nro regis
tered in approval of tho strike, nnd 
there is no breaks in tho rnnks of tho 
strikers in thnt section.

Mnny of tho farmers of that sec
tion are contemplating tho shipping of 
nil products from that county by bont 
to Jacksonville, nnd on by rail via 
union ronds. It is estimated thnt 82 
per cent of tho crops nnd shipping of 
thnt county will be shipped in this 
ninnnor.

All of tho strikers of thnt city are 
front tho A. C. L. shops, and nlthough 
the agreement just made betwen Jew
ell nnd Warfield practically ends tho 
strike in tho Seaboard shops, those 
men reaffirm their determination to 
continue tho striko in tho A. C. L. 
yards until n satisfactory agreement 
has been effected with this road.

Mr. Yeargln also mnifb a speech nt 
Lakeland Fridny night while a guost 
of tho shopmen nt n fish fry in tho 
Lakolnnd ball pnrk. Tho weather was 
bad but nhout 000 people wro present.
Conditions wore described ns very sat
isfactory among these men.

Mr. Yenrgin speaks nt Port Tnmpn 
City tonight.—Tnmpn Citizen.

Lot S of M. M. Smith’s Third Sub-Div
ision, according to tho p la t  thereof 
duly of record In tho publla records of 
Seminole County, Florida, In Plat Book 

n t page 16. bolng a pa r t  of Seotlon 18, 
Township 13 South, Range 30 East.

I t  appearing from the  aworn bill of 
complulnt heroin filed th a t  John O, 
Selleohnsne, Jam as U, Parnmore, Joeoph 
S'lnegnn. James It. Flnogan and J. Rut- 
edge FI iickuii ,nra now decensed; and 
;hnt tho names of the heirs, dovlaeos, 
grantees, nr nthor clnlinnnte under the 
aforesaid deceased persons, aro un 
known:

NOW, THEREFORE, all parties  
claiming Intorost under John D. llalla- 
chasso, Joseph Flnogan, Jam as  11, Vara- 
more, Jnnios R, Flnegnn ami J, R u t 
ledge Flnogan, or otharwlso, In the 
property herein described, nro liorcby 
required lo bo and appear boforo our 
said court nt tho Court Houso.ln  San
ford, Seminole Counly, Florida/ on the 
Ath dny of November, A. D. 1323, and 
than uml there mnko answ er to the 
Bill of Complaint In eald cause filed, 
otherwise a Decree Pro Coiltosso will 
be entered against thorn.

I t  Is ordered thnt th is  notlco bo pub
lished In tho Hanford Herald, a  nows- 
tupur published In Hanilnulo County, 

JCIorldu, unco n week for e ight (8) con
secutive nooks.

Witness my band and tho sonl of the 
said Circuit Court on this 22nd dny of 
August. A. D. 1333.

(HEAD M. A. DOUOLASH,
Clerk Circuit Cotirt. 
Homlnolo County, Fla. 

By: V. B. UOUCJLA88, D. a  
a E o n a i :  a . h e r i u n u .

Counsel for Complainant. B4-8to

LACKAWANNA SECTION
BUSY AS SHOPMEN GET

READY TO START WORK

BIDS TOO HIGH 
FOR NEW THEATRE 

PLANS CHANGED
Will Call For Sepnrnte Bids on Dif

ferent Kinds of Work

(From Monday's Dally)
At a meeting of tho board of direc

tors of thut Milano ^Amusement Com
pany called to tconsider bids on tho 
new thuatre building all tho bids sub
mitted wore not in keeping with tho 
understanding as tho cost of tho 
structure. Tho now plans nnd speci
fications calling for separate bids on 
the different kinds of work and ma
terials will be submitted to contractors 
within ten days was also set out in 
the statement. Tho officers of tho 
compnny mndo it very plain that tho 
cost of the theatre and equipment will 
be kept within the original amount 
figured in tho gonernl plana of tho 
Mppnny. The building qf tho hand

some struqturo at the cornor of Mag
nolia nvonue and Second street will 
be started aoon after receipt of tho 
bids on tho plant nnd apoclflcationa.

BRYAN STUMPING FOR A
DRY BALLOT IN CALIFORNIA

LONG BEACJH, Calif., Sopt. 18— 
Wm. J. Bryan, In a publla addroaa 
here, today formally opened a apeak- 
lug campaign for tho California pro 
hibition enforcement net, urging all 
voters to cast their ballot for tho 
measure ao tho ntate would, gain 
machinery to onforo the Volstead act.

8. A. L. SHO?8 ,
WORKING FULL

TIME MONDAY

BALTIMORE  ̂Sept. 18.—Announce 
»l«nt waa mode today at tha office «f 
8. Dnvfea Warfield, president of the 
Seaboard Air Line, that an agreement

JCKSONVILLE, Sopt. 18.—Lnckn- 
wnnnn, n residential section hero ten
anted largely by shop workers of tho 
Seaboard Air Lino railroad was astir 
today preparatory to tho resumption 
of Its chief industry tomorrow.

Approximately 800 men who hnvo 
been on striko sinco Juno 00, will 
again take up their tools at tho sound 
of tomorrow’s whistle, according to 
Superintendent Hurley. Ono shift of 
men havo nlrondy gonn to work.

Tho Lackanwanna Bection is tho 
largest railway shop center in this 
state.

According to officials of the road 
it was planned to put all of tho strik
ers back to work hore at onco nnd 
that there would also bo room for the 
men who worked during tho striko.

It was learned however, thnt some 
200 of tho latter clasB laid down thoir 
tools today with the passing of tho 
strike. Thoy wore assured by rail
road officials and union men thnt thoy 
would not bo intimidated, but it Is un
derstood that only thrco mon wore nt 
work when tho first shift of returning 
strikers wont on and thoy promptly 
turned in their working cquipmont. '

Ten of tho local strikers ranks will 
not shore in tho coming of peace for 
seven of them nro in jail for aliegod 
bombing activities and on eighth is a 
fugitive from Justice. Two aro under 
feder&l court sentence for heating a 
shop foreman. i ,

-----------------------------
SPECIAL GRAND JURY

IN HERRIN MASSACRES
WILL CONVENE TODAY

f  ' ' * * : • j
MARION, ill., Sept 18.—Tho spec

ial grand jury Investigating the Her
rin mice killings last Juno will recon
vene In the Willinmepn county court* 
house hore thin moaning after a re
coil of ten deyr. States Attorney De
los Deuty hopes to have the Jury fln- 
lah its work thle week.

The grand Jury returned.thirty*

Notice of Application far Tax Deec 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is horeby given thnt M. S 
McCall, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 204, dated tho 7th day of Juno, A 
D. 1020, hnfl filed said certificate- In 
my offico nnd hns mndo application 
for Tax Deed to issuo in nccordanco 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described proparty sit 
unted in Seminole County, Florida, to 
wit: Lot ID, Block B, D. R. Mitch 
oil’s Survey of Lovy Grant. Tho suit 
lane being assessed nt tho data of tho 
issuanco of such certificate in the 
nnmo of E. Y. Malory, et nl.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 203, dat
ed the 7th dny of Juno, A. D. 1020 
hns filed snid certificnto in my of 
fico, nnd hns made application for 
Tax Dcod to issuo in accordance with 
law. Said certificnto embraces the 
following described property situatec 

Lot 10 ETAOINA ....Deed Ecucl 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit 
Lot 10, Block B, D. R. Mitchell’s Sur 
vey of Lovy Grant. Tho said land be 
ing usscssed nt the dnto of the issu 
nrco of such certificate In the nnmo 
of E. Y. Malory, et nl.

Unless said certificates shall bo re 
deemed according to law, Tax Doct 
will issue thereon on tho 21st dny of 
October, A. D. 1022. t 

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd Beni this tho 14th day of Septoin 
ber, A. D. 1022,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, Fla 

57-fltc ny: A, M. WEEKS, D. C

Nolle- nt Amillcntlon for Tnx l i r e !  tin
4 f t  Sri'llon RTft of th r  ( irn rrn l  Btnt- 

Utr* of th r  Htnlr of Florida
Notice In horeliy given thn t 8. F, 

Doudnoy, purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 39, (luted thu 2nd dny of Juno, A. 
D. 1910. htiH filed huIJ cortlflcnto In 
my office, and hits mndo application for 
Tnx Deed to Ihbiio tn accordance with 
Inw. Halil certificnto embraces tho fol
lowing described property situated  In 
Hemlnolo County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 
111 Hanford Heights. The Huld land be
ing nnucNHcd a t  the ilato of tho lemuance 
of such certificate In tho name of Un
known. Unless an|d certif icate  shall bo 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thoreon on the S3rd day of 
September. A. D, 1038.

WITNESS my official s lgnaturo  and 
j  this tke 17th dny of Auguet, A. l>

(HEAL) 

53-Gtu

E. A. DOUOLA88. 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Homlnolo County, Fla. 

By: A. M, WEEKS, D, C.

ty sltuuted In Seminole County, F lo r i 
da, to-wlt: Lots 145 ond 173 Plan of 
Subdivision of Mind belonging to AIM- 
monto Land, Hotel and Navigation' Co. 
Said land being nssessed nt tho dato 
of tho Issuance of suoh certif icate  In 
tho name of Unknown.

Unless said certif icates shall ho r e 
deemed according to law Tnx Deed will 
Issue thereon on tho 14th duy of Co
in her, A. D. 1033.

W itness my ufflclal s igna tu re  and 
seal this the 7th day or September, A. 
D. 1333.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clrault Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

54-eIo By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of  Application  fo r  T a x  Deed U n
d e r  Meellea H7S u t  th e  G ene ra l  S t a t 

u te s  o f  th e  S la te  o f  F lo r id a
Notice la hereby given that M. B. 

Burkett, purchnser of Tax Certlfloato 
No, 235 dated tho 7th day of Juno, A. 
D, 1920, hns fllod said certif icate  In my 
office, nnd ban made application for 
Tnx lioed to Issuo In ni'ciinlanoo w ith  
law. Said certif icate embraces tho fol* 
owing described property  situated tn 

Hemlnolo County, Florida, to-wlt: N(fc 
of EV1 of N E 'i  of 8WU Sec. 34, Twp. 
21 H.. Ilango 29 East. 30 acres Tho 
said laud being nssessod lit tho dato of 
the Issuance of such certif icate In the 
nnmo of'Unknown. Unless said c e r t i f i 
cate shall ho redeemed according to 
Inw Tax Dcod will Issue thereon on tho 
7th ilny of October, A. D. 1983.

WITNESS my offlclnl s ignature  nnd 
sonl th is  tho le t  day of September, A. 
D. 1923.

(SEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnolo County, Fla. 

C5-0ta Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

In Circuit Court, Tlh Judlelnl Circuit, 
SrtnMote County, Florldn.—

In  C hancery
NOTICE TO NON-REHIRBNTS.

W alter  B. Ballard, Complainant, 
ve.

Harvey U. Hurd nnd Heirs of Jacob M.
Illll, at nl., Defendants.

To H arvey B. Hurd and tho Heirs of 
Jacob M. Hill, If living, and If dead 
to nit partlon claiming any Interest 
.under Harvey II. Hurd, o r  tho Ilelre 
of Jncob M. Hill, nr e ither  of them, 
or othorwlso In tho following desori'j. 
ed Innd:
Tho E ast  half  of tho Northonst q u a r 

te r  of Section £4, Township 31. South 
of Rnngo 39 Enst, also the  North ha lt  
of tho Northwest qunrtor of tho N orth
east qu a r te r  of Soutlnu 34, Township 31 
South of Rnngo 39 East, less nnd ex
cepting three ncres off of tho South 
side o f  tho last  described trac t,  nil of 
which lands nro sltunted, lying nnd be
ing In tho County of Seminole, Btate of 
Florida.

It appearing by a aworn blit of oom- 
plaint filed heroin agnlnst you thnt you 
Imva or claim some Interest In the eald 
described land,

Tot: a re  thoreforo horeby required 
nnd ordorod to ha and npponr beforamt * '

IBB ilHMM. UMMMsra w iinwwf
is North U  degrees 45 minute* 
11 chain# and 49 link# to th# Baat 

o f  th# r ig h t  of w ay n f  th# South

Court 
l# 3ndin end

ty.
%

___ ______  _
Thorofore, you, Louisa Papw orth . It 

living, nnd if dead, all par ties  olalmlng 
Interest# under Louisa Papw orth , de
ceased. o r  otherwlae, In and to the  
property hereinabove described, a r t  
hereby required  to pe and appear be
fore ou r  said Circuit Court a t  th e  i"-----
House It: Sanford, Florida, on th 
day of October, A. D. 1331, a n a  tho 
there  m ake  answ er  tp the bill o f  com- 
ilalnt exhibited ngnlnet you, otherwlae 
leoreee pro confesao wilt be en tered  

ngnlnat vaob of you. . . .
It Is ordotoil thn t  thle c ita tion  ba 

published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Somlnolo Coup- 

Florldn, once each woek for  e igh t 
consecutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and tho seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 18th d ay  
of July. A. D. 1932.

(HEAL) B. A, DOUGLASS,
Clork of tho Circuit Court, 

of tho Suventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florldn, In and 
for tho County of Semi
nole.

GEO. A. DoCOTTES,
Solicitor nnd Couneet for Complainant 

7-38; 8-I-11-18-15; 9-1-8-15-33

In  C l r ru l t  C ourt ,  7 th  Ju d ic ia l  C ircu it ,  
S em iaolc  County . F lo r ida .—

In C hance ry
NOTICB TO NON-RRSIDRNT*

Samuel Puloston, Complainant, 
vs.

Florida Land and Improvement Com
pany nnd C. W, Arnold and John  W. 
Anderson and Joshua 1L Abbott, e t  
nl„ Defendants.

To: F lorida  Land and Im provem ent 
Company and C. W. Arnold and John 
W. Anderson and Joshua H. Abbott, 
If living nnd If dead, to all parties  
c laiming any Interost under Florida 
lumd and Improvement Company, o r  
C. W. Arnold, or John  W. Anderson, 
or Joshua  II. Abbott, or e ither of 
them, or othorwlso. In tho following 
described land:
Tho South half of the N ortheast 

"""(■Ci1 of Section 13, unit tho Enst h a l t  
of tho Southeast q u a r te r  of Section 13, 
Township 21. South of l lango 33 East, 
situated, lying and being In the Coun
ty of Semluole, S late  of Florida.

I t  npuoarlng by n aworn bill of com-
R la ln t filed herein ag a in s t  you th a t  you 

avo or claim some In te re s t  In the  said
described land,

You aro thoreforo hereby required 
nnd ordered to be and appear before 
our said Circuit Court a t  tho Court 

Ida, on th e  f i rs tHouse In Hanford, Florl
day In Ootobor, 1933, being tho 2nd day 
of said month, than and thero to m ake 
answer to th e  bill of complaint herein
else an 
aga ins t  you_ e aga ins t  you, followed by final doaree. 

our snld Circuit Court a t ' t h o  Court l U Is fu r th e r  ordered thn t  thle notion 
House In Sanford. Florldn, on the f l r e t ib o  published In tho Hanford Horald,

Notice of A ppllcnllan  for  T ax  n e e d  Un
der  Mention STS of th e  G ene ra l  S ta t 

u tes  o f  the  Hints o f  F lo r id a
Notice Is hereby glvon thnt J. J, 

Nicholson, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 235, dated the 3rd dny of June, A. 
D. 1918, hns filed said certif icate In 
my office, nnd hns mndo application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In nccordanco with 
law. Said certificnto embraces tho fol
lowing dtmcrlbod properly sltunted In 
Hemlnolo County, Florida, to-wlt: 8H 
of N E 14 of HE K of SB Vi Sec. 33, Twp. 
19 H, Range 31. Tho said land holng a s 
sessed nt the  ilato of tho Issuanco of 
Hiich . certificate In the iinnio of J. N 
Allman. Unless snld cortlflcnto shall 
ho redeemed according to Inw Tnx Doeil 
will Issue thereon on the 33rd day of 
September, A. D. 1032.

WITNESS my official s igna tu re  nnd 
seal this tho 17th day of August, A. D. 
1332.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clork Circuit Court, 
Semluoln County, Fin, 

5J*5to By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Monday In October, 1022, being tho 3nd 
dny o f  said m onth then and there  to 
make answ er to  tho hill of complaint 
herein filed aga ins t  you. and thoroln 
fall not, else said bill will ba taken  as  
confessed ngnlnet you, followed by f in 
al decroo.

I t  Is fu rther ordorod thnt this notice 
be published In tho Hanford llernld, n 
nowsimpor published In Somlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, onco onch week for a p e r 
iod of  eight consoauttve weeks.

filed ngnlnet you, and thoroln fall not, 
id hill will be taken  ae confessed 
t you, followed by flnnl 
fu r th o r  ordorod thn t  th._

. jllMhcd In the Bunford Hoi 
nowsimpor published In Somlnolo Coun 
ty. Florida, once each woek for a  p e r 
iod of e ight consecutive weeks.

Done nnd ordered th is  3rd day  of 
August, A. D. 1032.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fin. 
By: V. B. DOUaLASS. D. C. 

O’BRYAN & SHARON,
Solicitors for Comolatnoat.

8-4-11-18-25; D-t-8-15-31-3u-9to

NOTICE] OF i : i , i : (T I O . \  (GENEVA 
SCHOOL DISTRICT)

In conipllnnca with tho provisions of 
Chapter 4878, Laws of Florldn. notice 
Is horeliy given thnt an election has 
been ordered lo ho hold and (ho same 
will be huld In Hnoclnl Tnx Hchool Dis
tric t No. 5. Hemlnolo County, Florldn, 
said Special Tnx Hchool District holng 
also known as  tho Genova School Dis
trict, on Tuesday, October 10th, 1923.
to dotermlno who shall ho trustees  or 
tho snld District for tho noxt two suc
ceeding years, nnd tho number of mills 
of district school tnx to bo levied and

Tho following named nro uppolnted to 
act as  In epee tors nnd clork nt the ,i re 

in  the Circuit Court. 7th Judicial Cir
cuit. Hcnilnole County. Florida. 

—In Chancrry.
NOTICE] TO N O N -IIE B IO B N T R . 

F O R K C L O S U R E  O F  M O R T G A G E

May E. Tuff, Complainant,vs. I
Charles E. Bnkor .ind Mary M. Baker, 

his wife, of l lun tlngeburg , Indiana, 
nnd W. McKee Kelley, and Annie D, 
Kdlloy, his wife, of Pinellas County. 
Florida, and. A. Mlnchovr, and - ——- 
Miuchow his wife, of Seminole Coun
ty. Florldn.

To Charles B, B aker and Mary M. Bak
Sr, hla wife. l lun tlngeburg , Indiana: 

ou are  hereby required and ordered 
to be and appear  before our said Circuit 

the Court House In F 
_ _ . the fIret Monday In ( .

I ' 13, being the Slid day of said month

colloctod for each of the said two yonrs.“  ' it<------........................................B PI
olncts named, within snld Special Tax 
Hchool Dletrlct No. 5, to hold suoh cloa- 
tlon:

Precinct No, 8 (Genova)—M. I. B ak
er. W. D. Dullard nnd W. J, Daniel. In
spector* nnd M. E. Onhnrd, Clerk.

Precinct No. 15 (Osceola)—T, W,
Golgor, S. C. lllchle nnd Mrs. Georgia 
I). Pnrrnmore, Inspectors nnd C. K. 
D avis,  Clerk.

I t  Is fu r ther  ordered th a t  th is  notloe 
ho published In the Hanford Herald, n 
newspaper published In Somlnolo Coun
ty. but w ithout tho said District, there 
being no newspaper published within 
said District, once a wek for four euo- 
ocshIvu weeks.

Done nnd ordorod by tho County 
Board of Publla Instruction far Heinf- 
nolo County, Florida, tMH tho 5th day 
of Beptomber, A. D„ 1022.

C. F. HARRISON, 
Chnlrmnn.

(Seal of Board) >
Attest:

T. W; LAWTON, Secretary.56-610

NOTICE o r  A PPLIC ATIO N  FO R  TAX 
DEED .

Court a t  ... 
Florida on t

House In Sanford, 
ret Monday In October, 

month 
. bill of 

net you
tnun and there to nnewer the 
complaint filed herein agnim 
wherein the folowlng de.iorlbed proper 

to bp aold to-w lt:‘MS

Under Section BTB of (he General Htntuf- 
ca af the Hfafe a t Florida

Notlco is hereby given thn t  J. E. 
B artle tt ,  purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
Not 364, dated the 7th day of Ju 
D. 1910, has  filed said certif icate  

h a s .m a d e  nppllaath

corner on the north  boundary of Sea 
tlon tn lr ty -s lx  ( I t ) ,  Township 10 South 

) Twenty-nine (33) oast, ru  
South 10 Chains, east  5 chains, north  I 
chains, we«t 6 ohalns, conta in ing  ton 
acres, more or lest, q

off lee; and Tax lieed t 
Md'

the 7th day of June, A. 
d said certif icate  in n
.m ad e  application 

o Issue In naaardanen
my for

g in 'V o h iifn e 'E se iro f  il)#?V4 seotlon law. ~  told^oirtif lcatViI^etnbraoes the
folowlng desorlhad property situated In Hqminole County. Florida, to-wlt: Lota 331. 381. 306, 38t, 341 and 144, Plan o? 
Hub-dlvjaipn of Land belonging to A1 tamonte Land, Hotel ahd Navlgatioi Co. .Tha eald .land being oesqesed a il the Iseuance of suoh oertt

of Range Twenty-nine (39)' east, _
‘ hatns, north  

lontaln ing 1
res, more pr less.
Also beginning a t  the  no rtheas t  corn

er  a  lot belonging to H iram P o tte r  
th ir ty -one (11), Township 

“ alike th i r ty  ( 10) 
■alt:

• t ,  . . . . . . .
In Sootlon .. 
nineteen (10) 
Boot, eald c<

. o u th .R
L said oornsr being 

south, from the f irs t .mile poet o
14.10 ohalns

------- . -----■ -----L. I------  F. . .  ifYfil
w est boundary of eald sootlon, and 3,11

eas t  -along eald lot IS links to Its 
northeas t oornsr; thenoe eouth along 
u m l  lo t 1.14 ohalns t o .R a  southeast

the date o _ ______
fiente in .the.nam e

Also: Tail 
the  7lh day■ M W i

> name of Unknown. 
i  Certificate No. 113 dated 
of June, A. D, 1330, has fll-

orty  
Ida, 1
1 8 1 ,__ _______

d, Hotel and
,nd being  a t ;

MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru it a n d  V e g e ta b le  G rates

You Can Duy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

W rits fo r P rice List

W. A. Merryday Company
Pulaikn, Florida

llllll

Ideal
IN SE C T IC ID E S

Just as IDEAL FERTILIZERS are best for growing 
your crops: IDEAL INSECTICIDES are best for protecting 
them from insects and diseases. . ,

Fruit is sold ln'rgely on its appearunefi. A good way to 
insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to make 
the most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.

We havo- INSECTICIDES for every purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits are necessary for right results. We 

have a full lino of best makes. For large outfits, see our 
BEAN SPECIALS. ,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distri

butors, etc, v .

Write Us Your Requirements

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Agtlcullvnil Building JackaonTille, Florida
I •' V - 1 , _ ini' _ ), S v  • :. , '

Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.

m
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